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Don't fail to see me 
before you buy 

Guns,   Shells,   Stoves, 
Heaters   Pumps, 

Locks, Hinges. 
And anything else in the Hardware Line. 

Your friend, 

H. L. CAHH 

HE  A»^   »  PAINTER. 

!■     .- . ■l II      "« 

SPeCIRL   SALE 

FOR TEN DAYS. 

including Ribbons in Latest 
widths and shades, Velvets, 
Plumes,  Hat Trimmings  and 

New York Patten Hats. 
•«•#««• 
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l*atu Value, 
•■   v wh Value, 
I   Paid JP Insurance. 
4' Extended Insurance lh-.il work, automatically. 

j! wX^SS2a If -rear, b. ,u., . I  ~*£S*S. 
.re living, or -ithin three yean after kmVi -J"**" *lM" 
Of iuuarehility and payment of a, rear- with -"""f^       . ,,,,,. 

A-after second year—7. No Bautrtctlons.    8.   [UCOIitestailie. 

raooeedinK IW, provr.le.1 the premium foi thl   ura ni j 1 
They may be uae.1-1. To reduce I'remiiiu.-. "■ 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or ,„„„„ ,iu. lifetime 
3. To make policy payable as an oa.h.wum.-i.i during tin. "1»",m 

of insured. . 

T. L. SUGtx, Ay;t 
" Greenville. N.C. 

>   Three Times 
the Value of 

.... _,'     .._.*• 

-%K#     *   Any Other. 
•"""if Wt'.-V v '■'r° \     (>ne Third Easier, 

"II-T* GS' akv v ..f'-- \   
One Third Faster 

A gent a wanted  in all 

W ■"■■   M    VJ?5 unoccupied teiritorj. 

lUi* jajj*.,-   *'*^Sr   V\'hceler& Wilson Mi'« C<>. 

\M*£/ Atlanta,   Oa- 

S. T. WHITE, Greenville, N C. 

ME WORKED THE  BANKER. 

„..,.  „ .1. Irrrtmal WM T«» 
IllrJ.     »l.l>          BMM. 
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BOWEN. 
Special offerings in every  department  of our  store. 
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MMneh TaCeta Silk, every yunl 
Kuaranteeil.     Yon  ian'1   gel   any- 
Qllog better in nilk, no J_25 
matter »liai I he price 

22-im-h T.1HV1.1 811K. W"« are 
Baking a leader of thi», and »anl 
«ou to compare it with other »l w 
silks; you will Bod " "■ 75c. 
good ami the ptiaaooij 

U vkUd wi'l'' HatTj B'clrtlng.all 
wool, in liin.11xr.nl ami llgbl gray; 
we have 111.- very la-' that |()() 
can lie had lo«ell at 

Ladies' Kid Qlovea,Wack,white, 
tan, mod*, gray, In fad all khailej.. 
We lake spu-ial pains in wleetina 
these and glee you greal |Q() 
values in every pair at 

c,4 ineh all linen fall bleai i»"i 
Table Tan.atk, l" I ben' > and 
heavy and fully Worth 50c. 
75 cents, 001 prUj* 

I,aiiii-s Vc>i. I'nll -I'C. all seam" 
covered; the] are the verj   25c. 
>>i'sl  to lie had al 

Ladies W.K.I WI111.    Vesla,   li 1 
aud soft: if   \»'i   aie   Imkiua    ' 
Romnthiiir: g»"d and    |_§5  pajr 
cheap il 'a beta ..1 r 

One lot "• I.11I11-' lava, black 
Hoat, aeamleaa, thai mid jQ^ 
lor loe.| our prioa DOW 

Hoys' Kleeie-I.ined I'mli r«l.li'«. 
all llaat, don'l fail In 25c. 
aee llie»e et 

Infai t»' W    Milri   fi mi '-'•"• 
in .'  

Men's • -.";. : eat Kleei-e Lined 
I'ndenhirts, gra\. I H   mil iream 
al 15c. a piece     Bee lb a 1 
buying. 

One lot Li •- <•"'!>- :" el"J« 
out; rormer pi .■••. I» 5C_ each 
and 19 cents; ima 

One lotofLudica Bi •• Hhnea, 

1      " " '   03c. pair 
I ..".ii:i.i 11  on' al      ' r 

our l.it of   M.i.'-   rop   Bhlrta, 
-,,in.. wiirlh rn  in ■' - me 901' ■; 
jn,l :,, mbt kil  . .1 musl     i^r 
heiold.    1 in- 111. •• -        *r    ' 

We have the literal  line of  1..- 
,|i,-' and Men'-    ' I" '"' l"""'1 

Hiiywhere.   Oui 1 So -  ■ ■  l« made 
,.1 high grad   do gol • »i 'I !- - u«r 
,„.i I I" be Hi.- laal foi   I he i>iiie 
■11.ii ran l«h al. 

Our " 00 and '..' •"■" *hi ■ - ean'l I* 
iK-aten aiiyaheie. rk anre In >M 
our si. .is befoi   y. n buy. 

I ,,1 of Children's HI >i Mia 1-' 

, ntton B -. * irth |  ()() 
1 ,.*,ll; ••! l-'.-si- mil 

Mm line of < Mi "'a Show la 
attractive ami 1 iba lateal daalgna) 
pricea are right. 
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hoy,' bala in all 'In1 lalnl   -li i- - 
Price, tbal »i 1 anil you. 
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Artoi   al il ■ !•■■•• ■■-' parij     1  •-■ • 
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TbatnlBltt. ~ :     '        : ' '\".* 
I„B   Itm thai aasnl the lb at    1 In 
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Boon a. It •    ;'   '- 
u,   flori ■   1   -'■        --',]   ""■" 
rrombei .    •    ■       ;- 

-I, ,,,. .. fr-JlBgtlme, ■• I r.-iu.iL- 
l..-r ' Lew  Itajn. 1 minted   with a 

.,., l0mu,   r    „;.    ,.,   dU* 

then iwi.li ". tbal i"" ' '• ■"" 
IL.,,,-. s.,-.d..l..totd0lbial 
hl.f.iii inn' verj nl»bti 
"..,.„, . ,;    . 1, thai  If you'U wait 
Ifedoctor ran *a. "I tall JW Ihatwai 
, ..,.,  to mnemlwi    i--. of ceuw. 
„   ......-, 1.. n.»rv "..'■.. i.."- "■;•"-■ 
.... ,■ ,       ......     only all blockafroBi 
Ifcerattona'   So alrcel  He <alr«lMMl 
for   1..   »n™. ,.    il lb. ■ »'»;"; 
«„.! liun.ll. I nil thru bin. larlalan la 
Its. ... . :    • 1-      -      ' '""'., '"f. 
,.., .....       ihnl «l URbl "'•'  •' w 

,:...,        .   ■ . ; ledbw 
,,,,... t llnuk of neklui  Mmadf 
anon )..      nt like «ln.     « • ' 
tohuv. I.- — .. '••• ■••■  old »!»■ olwara 
BON |l     11  :-  thai       I   other   m« 
would lei ■    ..••" ,, 

..........        - Morton anlo, 
chnekllna ' "■ tban ever. 

-Yon win   from .- mrsilf. It. ««• 
1     "II  ' 

■ei       ■■ '"'' 

ran. and  he fell  1 -■'      : ;'   »aaUl 
Joe', Una I ; - '     - rn«B l.o- 
|pa M      1 I   rle ■ f« at the irate.   ••< 
.,,„.-■  1      |.l  . .1 aim an .    I carrlri 

I .....     Eijually. of  coBrae,   .-Id 
to  doing ii.    B)   Ibe 

tlnw  1 to I li al  a  
wo. fullj   rs-r-i   d«l  '"'• """ '"  °" 
bottom of hi' fall with rTorrla at ».•• 
ran   1 ibey ron away and Ml 
blm, hopli 1 bo'd break lii« neck, w 
j,„. rauld bare both bli daufbter ana 
ki. -u.iv V..u kimw he obta-l taka 
ovMkimiiv to rompeUUoB aayaray - 
, -rum h- il'iii'i: Why. h- area 
wrote W OBI credit man t" baap a 
pwltd ,,,- .... loo." Martoa Intarrtna. 
ed. 

"Tiinr. Uka blm," Dr. Watan wa. 
-I Ml .-.in. boye, natara moat »..rk 
aloiiK 1. .-eriiiiii I'"' "t .-i.iiiis-iiinlli'B. 
I'm aura alu- .lafis-.l mm "M tub «U 
'the imall maannaam daa t" tws ►."• 
eraUooa ..r BaeUa » may area 1* 
tin.-, in. father wai ■ Boa man, .ad 
at. .I.u.^l.t. ■ !• Jn.t a. itund a wouiao 
■• avav wai auule. 

••Ais.ui .10... nowr M.11 UH'.-d. 
Dr. w.it.-r- fraarDad. 

••jo., eaorted Morrle with each a raah 
th.t h. 11 weak iti.-y wi r.- rnaaiad. Ibea 
be item light In in "id fib "."' bad 

a  oat  wwa   nun   <*— ■ ■ an aotml 
tunurur and Ma koafsaa, in and oot 
M, ...  BBkatanra ■■! B 
m he  •....•:   I   1 w*t <■■■       -   " r'' 
,nJ anaaU Ba »h..i.->.-r ..Id OBs aaid 
tf ,.ui. 1   eaaU -.1 bar An* then tn. 
„l,l   uacaBB    amiaatri n .rv. aaid 
n..rr.    ....- -.11 I"' luad t" live f.*; h« 
1...1—I lac a   ..:!.. 1 pr.■ I 

then, ...T. inJ.'-i. talk "' 
•  aata ha »:••- athw   '■    '' 

I "     '" »'"l 
,.,.,:,. 1 1    |«    .. aad '.,..-. ht baaaja 
„., ,„ 1. - „ .-.: ......  11 1 — - .1    if 

,.. ,,.,   iu..;r,i«liut 
I k in   s^ 

lb, ., ..... ..:,     1 ! n . ■ worrykaj so* 
Ionium O.I.T bacaaai .'o-   aal]   .i-.-.wa 
I tbes  |sw.» LI   '-'ii Baal >MUS- to 

.,..      1.. -       ...-. a •;•. rake, and 
„u nth is rarreniaa .i"-1 -• -: : - "u 

p .... ,     acar-oa ndta and rratchaa. 
What  tlie cod la to Is-  aohaBy can 
gOOM 

•Van eld Olb ba abamBaBayr M.rton 

Tatfs Pills 
Sydnor & Hundley, 

OLD DOMmtON LlrH1 

Richmond, Va. 

The Qreatest Stock of Fine 

and Medium 
1 OR TORPID LIVER. 

A uraai B»r aaraacaa Ik. 
ajatca-daraaacee 

SICK HEADACHE. —j>       ______—. 

■^SSBTBMB F U rmtu r c 
LIVI K   PILLS.   U  ■ trial Wai ■»•*•■    rBral^rapBI|fBfaBpigai^gaik«BHBaga«BMar I   . 

Take No Substitute. 

^ 

AMERICAN  AUDIENCES. 

H.m   ••<   »••«   •»*   Tk.lr   F'"" 
1 [.ON i-mi.ii»- ■aaloaw 

Aiu.T'. 111  aadbaara  are  --nncely 
alike hi -.ii..- IhUura :in.l all 13  Bb> 

I (|B>'.br   lu  ..ill, r-     A   pod  .■.•i.'.nlliae 

aafced.   !'■•   W      • ■  auk bla head. 
Hwaarhl aa ... am " k   aabl      Bat if 
b« It It beat,      ■■     -       the boaka 

~   «ith 
..    ,        ■    11    ..... 111 Bab. 

It'a 1 raal 
w  |t on then     1 . aca ha 
kaabypa alacd blnas if » " «»»)u,< 

a, . 1 and what 1 ...» caBacdw - 1 
•roaM kava naea abta beawa IhH 10 
tak>-;. ... 08 i..- koard. 

"Well 1 raa 1 1 ■ a» an r aal cau 
y .aid   atepplBf 

,      ;..      .;    .■ I    ,1    .       ■'..■    ->"l 
. . .■ j    .   .      ,    ,- «iii  an >■ 

eased •:.'.■   -"r 10 
►truck the -..r.»l.|.i 

will take a. .nii'-h puns in il"- ar- 
rjnc.uii.il "i a- aadlcaei aa "f l» 
flH-nk.r- An ini.il- ace --si-.i "iii.'ui 
cr>>\'-lin- 1- atldiaai ea*hBa*artk     Sa* 
ti„-i 1- aa aadkmci   < ■   barall are 
C...-.II.I.-.I i'"I. I u..'11-s or 1111.lT.ll..- »n 
.,,,11.,,.. i:.,.-.i.' ....I.I---1 -.' woajaa 
or an nn-liei.c- In .1 catd r.»'"i The 
(.si.s.1 aadleana i- addreaa Ike aaaa 
lialliilian    i.i.-l   iii-l-.rn.i:.   im-   tl1"*"- 

eomnowd of men -. ..w.i.-J and pacfeaa 
t... ■   . ..mi warm. 

w.m-ei. aararany .1" not apptaad or 
eli.-r. TU,-. ar,- by luetlnd mare aatt 

,. r.-.trnln.-.l 1" Iba oBbttc - «P"-l0B ■■' 
1 aa he their eaaettana tbaa aam K.. rv punu, 

MOBkar ta eonudlmeBted hf their araa- 
aorc knewlM that their qalrt word at 
home I, -fi-iiiini-" maw .•""■"" m 
resnlta than th-- in.i-l entlimilasile 
BBBBllBI OB the Mr..I ,-.r,..r- by l.ia 
MUH  -.v   In a pni.ll.- mectmc. .»»• 

Altboagh a wai btta kl reb, M waa 
m raid ■ ■   ' 

lb.- baac I'lirn-r IBM     "bl i»«»a "ore. 
..id..    -»- "r'P::;',;.;..;^....'-;i-«.«. t™. 
eyei         11    »t                         """. Saaineareat tbeapeaker. I remembef 
ehandw  wblek a '"' -1'''"' ""' ,.,.„ ,„„  aadtearea.  both  from the 
Boor     III. '    ea rlerka  bad been on "                            ,_„,, ,,.„„,,„,. ,„,,h 
„,.. lamp all inornlo* but loward aaaa aaaaeaa 

a lull.    He waa akaW •• 

in the 5outh. 

Correspondence 

Solicited. 

NI-TD-7II E. Broad Street 

Richmond, Va. 

JBBXABI HOD IN UHB.J 

|J.f.lttTIH 
Norfolk, Va. 

BJYXB s«r. bTICK 
Steamer My raa leave Waabii.g 

i«„ daily at*.- M '«•','"*-". 
ville. l«ve llreeuville.la.ly at 1- 
M. for WaabiugloB. 

tV.nuei-t.ng al Waah.ngVju with 
ateamers for Norfolk, Baltimora, 
J'h.la.l.-llibi.. New York Boalou. 
Aumra. aVwth Creek. Be.lha.eo, 
Swau Quaitcr. Ocra.-oke ami tor 
allrsii.uforibaWeat   with   lail 
r.stda al Norfolk. - 

ITklHian ahotild order freight b> 
the Old IViuinioti B. m. OB. OJBI 

! New York; t'lyde Line from I hila- 
I delphia; Bay Line and fheaape.ke 
's 8.  to.   from  Baltimore.    Mer 
] chant.'   aud   Miner.'    UM •>"» 
I Koston. 

II .1. J.CHKBBY. Aat., 
Cns-lilill.'. X   ''■ 

J. K  I.KMOINK. Dtatram »",;i. 
WaaataaBoBf t*. ti 

ATLANTIC  COAST   LINE. 
SCHKIHi.KS 

ATJQOBI   ah.    IBfJ 

Ootton Partora and haiidlcrs »l 
Bagging, Tire and Baga. 

fi.riesii.ii.deni-,. ami  ihlpuaoBta 
-.ili.-il.sl. 

No. I   bally Basept 
l- Siiii.la, 

Mil m|l.v    Kin-ion    Ar 
Igtan • in; •'    f.n-envllle 

...   I     ...   „f   them   "IT   to .In",-.-when 
,.,.  door   apeiwd  wide,   and   M.rn.n 
,  ,,-,.• ihr ■.•.-•... »Hh Joe llivimni I" hla 
wi  and I'r Wi.i.-r. and Lew Bayoe 
mat       - ademnly Iwblnd.   loeiifaee 
_  . . ■  .,,.» brilliant, bla Ibrara 

in larp- tbealera ."..l both taraety "t- 
tradedby women. One happened i-i» 
l„ Colorado, one In M:i-a- l.n-i'- ln 

,,„„ 1,.,. Il.n: Iba ..r-li-ir.i waa re- 
■rrved f..r woaara. In Ibe other meet. 
kBOKtlx : badtbi --■■'..-.rn .-.ml the 
women hnd lb. lowe, aatl ri and an 

,\ toehoxM   In both eaaea the andleneea 
t.-n- ■■  enr  line     ndeed belookea ||rrf^ friendly to the at-akera. 
(Icaperat.   ai I     - '- ;■  ;-;- '-'"' "   T1 ,,.,  „.,,:,„,  waa marked by 
i„. -.,.1.   rtopi ■-   »hort  inn-,   ft B1W .;],1„1.i.„1,  ,..,. am ...I- bj ra> 
away anaeifm atieiulon   la tbe acwiraJ eaaa 

-Mr r.7.1'.. 1 lm'-- come lo aak yoo, M |uil| ,„ „ r, ,„ rtra .wee* 
, ..,.. IB the pre* aee of Ihcae wltneaam. t r. ,,v „„,„„„„, awbtnaa, 
.., ,.i..,..   me H-..I" i"v Piomlee.   10a p ^ |Uf niill ln „„. pnee- 
k:,u„ well I   a   .1 "  - riven   with a .,,„,,   ,.,   ,.,,,.,,,,,1 
total mlaawreheartoo of the irulb. 

••V-u  ni-i.ii yoo  "-.ni '" ta"   " 
daatrbtcr. a. well ai my trad. 

. .W&\ 

!i:u; 
Ilium a m 
ll:i« am 

1 11:20 am 
IM p in 

BaM f in 
".f. p ni 
tl:«.i pi" 
; IS a  in 

I'armele 
Hoh»rood 

IVndrr 
Wi-lili.n 

Lv 

No. 
5M 

k:*."' 11 
5:4. |« 
5:111 p 

P 

Ar   Norfolk   L> 

Ai-IVI.-n.burg Lv   1 4; 
•■    lllehmnnd     "   ":n.. a m 

4:S. , 
J:V. B m 
SiU p m 
'.i:i«i a ni 

■ 

Waa 
Si 

.nttou '•   It*' a  ro 
York   " »■-• P m 

, to atarver old Olb 

_j ■ (keek, 
and Iheap 

,1 i„ 
ik. 

bet, Hi 
.,r 

ind 
...l.ll.lj- 

l.iiiv lu... ■! -r-.i-l'l 
roared- ..      . 

jo,.-1 bla teeth  "I meau BOtbliuj of 
,,,.  ...,,'   he  aabl     "Olve  a*   your 
da«Bbter.aml»Brhome.haUbeyooi» 
I mil aerve ..:-d rareforyouaa 

••.,:•:::{•:::•:..-■•■••-;- 
■awered.   Joe half tunied to Wa frlenda 

Sent Mnlninliy In in- ..r.li.-ir.i. 1 da 
0.„ aay Ihnl ..rn- 1. Ibm »-« I' mer- 
(rctlve Hi.." "1- other, '-"i the ««••• 
a» In the strata on Ibe •l«bfr."*J 
n,:,rU...l.-l-r..ni "Th,   g|«-lll.lBdet.     ej 

*, Colonel CartU OBU* Jr.  la  Bera> 
IV-Hll-l ner -  

,   -jvi.il. ... n tbe aaaodaleJuatleek 
.Zwbl.pered~Pulchr.lly  "Go.wayl ot „„. ,,„„., * ..up.  

.  — ...,.(.-1   .m   nillltT   »',lll'   "1 wated on cither aide uf llw cblefjaa 

"■.';,'' . , , ,. „.„,     1 .ball give my theyeat on lb. extreni. 
Uf. to free i;,.« from youi IBiotar. .   tvi„.„ .m-i-- 1 " 1 
.i   IK ,i,,i" aaeoclale,  in., nrrauaci 

',;,';.i' -mi   him Bins wide the tm- enrlona recBlf. Tb. 
.,  ■    ',,..,.■   ra  ,,..,,   ,,,.,   :.   what  ,,,.,..-..,, i,.-r.-li.;; 

,..   1.:. T-n*--: •/»;;*-, ,:„••,'•';:;:;.,';. 

,„,, ,;,„ „w „ ,00,   vv„„ one wa*. had  t~"  »» 
whooping yell he bsaped from bla ebalr, hblraa aud 1 

FLORIDA. 

1 Hied 
-.VtiKSK.K.M.  LINK 09— 

IK • m\ 
. 

nnor m 
AiaoB nice Line of llanlware. 

OOMB TO SRI MK. 

I, B. fORKY. 

Rocky Mount 
t'lilunihi. 
Aagaata 
1 barleaton 
Savanii.li 
JaekaoavlUa 
Tampa 
Tbomaavllla 
klonlcimMTi 

in.i: 1.111 

S:i"i a m 
ii:lt a m 
«::t! a m 
1:15 p m 
lnaai |i ni 

a 
[an p m 
IBlBo p m 

IlllS pm 
3:,m a m 
id)! a m 
Mil a m 
10;.V1 a rn 
H:JQ 11 m 

rMSrdlee. .-I erutchea. -» .-'ery'lni.K 
,.„, .- • niabed madlj tor tbe door, 
darted through II and did not paoae 
until I in,..- paoUna .,..d irv.iii.llng 
to bl. own gala   A. I---Inns ihef tho 
„ r- overtook blm, .•• bfeatkJeaa ai 
biouMf betwixt rUBBlng and bngblBg, 

l>r Water, made I km bow. -it I 
lad tbougbt three pound, of black aand 
wookl ' ao .-rr.-.-tual. 1. wooM bava 
had*you wetl long -►■o." be .aid. 

Men..1. uragged J.-- forward.      If 
v„u 1- ...1 t" kick anybody, kick me, 
j,.       1 ,., old Olb    "I put Hi* I-"'-' 
patting J." '- siniiil.1".-. ' up t- nlaylng 
jou iiiai trick." 

■Tluiupb! I knew be .li-l"'t have the 
bralai for It himself.' old Olb anorted 
Hut though be bad found hla leg. ba 
waa ,..;.,- too lew old Olb The fuel 
waa proved bj bla letting •'"•■ and 
pi . arry almi -1 oal at bawl "i"! 
prewntlng ilieu, »!1>I both hla »|or.. 
and hla bleealiuj 

left. 
n> the scab* 
,111  nrodnead . 
inline.   ' i    II.S 

1 1.111 a  slBBW 
iwni id White 
 11 Iba left 

,.   llarbtB,   Brewer, 
,,....    .'.11 " - ra uiur- 

,!. i.„, no one of il- Jnatlcei eataa , 
rtebl lad ever bad any chtldr.'n.whU. 
,.i, ,.( |b 11 tin-1- ii had both cblb 
di  .   .,...1  gi Iehlldr.-u.    Tbe  ."I"" 
»,m:.li--iiii abl- Hray. nrowBBBB 
WbIM  while tbe left wai colorkaae- 
Kovtk'l Compankai. 

i turn, 
— DKAI.KK   IS— 

Ki."  Ill",  s. a Bhari>«r. 
Lord  Brampton, when  he wai Mr. 

.iii-.i... Ilawklna. when on drcolt nBO- 
lug a long ..iiiai ulng drag on his 
bnndi look a turn In tin- laaaa. and, 
Maying in a run I in for 1 enpof lea, 
but .... «:, lied by the charmed 
nnui.1 of Iba falllug alaeploa 

With ■ llrelj eagerncaa l-- Inquired 
.- 11 laudiord if ibera waa aa alley 

oa Hi- prembwa. n> way ot amiwer 
Ibe landlord candaetad mm thither. 
Tin- goodl) company aaacmblad eyed 
n„. i„ ii,.ni„r niili greedy ayea, think 
log Hi. v would lead lilm ..11 10 1111 ad 
ilining.>,ns ganw. 

The Ii irned Judga nl once aee.-d.il to 
their lii.ii.iiun, la the eauraa ■■( s very 
...„.ri Hi.,.- rdlevlBg atary gentleman 
In tbe pbu f iii» "pure ahuunga 

Tin ti tbo Inndlord thought 11 lime to 
Intern ne and, louehlag hi. lordship on 
il„. back, .....1. 

"I^sik here, my flue friend, we have 
bad yoor mrl bara before, ami if yea 
don't" urn i" ahaki banda win. tba po 
lice 1 -nu'ii better aei out ot thi«:" 

ni. lordablp weut.-lamdon Stand- 
ard 

So laBaeaea klmee. 
In Dr. John llatra lime II w.i. the 

matom In bla .bitrcli lo naa the old 
g,,bloued.almplob}u...H andtbeamg- 
tnc «,... rotiBri -.n.'.i.ni 

on one ocensl. 11 William M Bvarta 
glKoeered B- DemBeld Smlih. UMO 
corporation counael ol New lork eliy. 
^Bglni with all Ma hear! and wl,l. 
pcrct I.- his Mi • ' ,„ 

"Why, then la Bmltb .ingtng I 
wanttobennangeir I knea he want- 
ed to I-- ilisiriei attorney, bnl 1 BWBI 
know ba wanted to be an anfat 

rtia remark waa repeated m air. 
Umiili. and ualck aa a Raab eame the 

-So! 1 bava Bet r nwntlonad me mot 
tar to Bvarta, knowing thai be had aa 
lnilueu.v In that -lir 

GUEKNV1LLK   N. 0. 

Ootton BugKini and   Tie*  always 
—Ofl hand — 

1-,-csh gOOda kepi   ,-oiislantly  «u 
baud,   t'ouiiiry prodoea Ismgi and 
...|..l.   A trial »ill convince you. 

0. W. HARDEE. 

WI1KX YOU WAST 
Drj Hoods. (;r.serics, t.V.nfiHliona, 

ClC;   gp   |<> 

lVillmnu Blaeptag and Dining I'ai-a 
oa Boa. :ii and il to Tampa amUack- 
aoovllle, Fla. _ m 
II. M  garaaaoN,        w. J. Ban. 

A-.I TraBIc Mgr.   Ooa. Paaa. Agt. 
T.   M. K.MK.KSi.N. T.   M. 

Wilmington. V C, 

OHOBOHM 
BAPTIKT.—flarvinn   every'   H"" 

day, inoriiing and evening.    Pia> 
•r-moeting   Waduamlay    evening 
Rev. .1. N. Booth, pantor.  »uiii|.) 
■rhool BiM a. m.   at.   A.   Allau 
au[H^riuteii.lcut( 

Mcruomrrr.—Bervl.ca every Hue 
lay. morning and evening. Prayei 
meeting Wediiewlay evening. Rev. 
H. M. Kure, pastor.Huntlay achool 
9:30 a. m.  L. II. Ponder, suportn 
tendent 

PuBtBTTEHliN. Service* thin 
Sunday,morningaudevening, tjuu 
day achool 10». m. KB. Kicklen 
tuoerlntendeni. 

Kris.s.pAl..-Rev. \V- P- Pgi 
Minislcr. Morning and evening 
{Mayor wilb aermon every lal 
and 3rd Sunday. Uf eervlce* 
every Sad aud 4th Sunday. 

Sunday MBuu 9:19 a. m., W. R 
Brown, au|>eriutcndeut. Litany 
every Wednesday 10 a. m. 

1 CiiiinrriArJ Preaching aeoond, 
and fourib BundM In oav-b month; 

; pianr Beating Wgdneadaj nigbt. 
Kev. I). W.  UivU,   paylnr.    -UH 

..lay agbool 8:00 P. M., W. R. Par 
' s, 1   su|ieiiulcndent. 
!    CATHOLIC—No regular aervlce 

LOIM1E8 

A Coeaea in t:«... 
"Tbal oi.i ben .lot seems to is- bant*' 

lug wiih in'.iie." reiaarkad ihc fiimier*. 
log, 

•l-rl-1-- •     Nothing   Of   the   aort.    It a 
egg.." replied the Laajbero roaataa 
"Bh« thlaka aba"! ■ Bn ncler, and nho'e 
Irylna •" ■ op ktylna ."'lil tbaiWa a 
ris.. iii price"   Bacbaage. 

taadlaa laiaa n 
"Llgbtnlnj knocked lb. church ate* 

pi,- down." mm    »h1 to lirutber 
picker. "V.-: Batan'a eyei niwa>a 
gtlli ii.-.- when be leaa a tranreb aee. 
p,e ewb» op." "And here'- ••> ••"i•'r'■•<, 

brather killed another nl 1 camp meet; 
lnu"' "Teal small ia*- '" m-vim 
•|,„,.. wbl .1- I--' -r -1--in -11 ...inetlmee 
IBOBII de l-.ii.l-.-" "And a ir-...!..-,; 
w,, ,lr...'i...l IB the river buM week. 
••(Hi rce  Kntnn'i in de water tou    110 
•Uerge Li   --• Onr i-r  I """    "*' 
von  blBine  averytblmj mi  Baian,  ;lo 
kaar   "flic" '""l:"  "'•" ""' r'' '' 
•Alnl   .Lit   What   beM  ferV-Allanta 
ronallIiill..u  

On   •   SI..U. 
aaje.auaa." aakad llttla nms-year^M 

Mar-ie. "do paople ga to beavaa wkaa 
Ibeydler ,....,,1,-1 

••Ye dear, if they are g i.  replies 
her mother. ,. _„. 

••Thin 1 gnaai grandpa araant au, 
eond"  rej,.linsl the llttb) ml". '   Cn'l" 
wb.-i'i I.- Old thoy Ju-i pot him on « 
■kali in a big atone bouai and locked 
th.- .i..,.r."  clileaao Sowa, 

tli.it  !.*■ i.a-i ■» 

^1 Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
Blaok Jack. N.C. 

Sice lbi.-. f go "!• -ii band,   rrtoea low 
1, i.-ri  produ .- bought for oaaa ot la 
\. lunge l..r gooda. 

—DKAI.KK Ik— 

Jener&l 

J/i'oTGh.andiso 
Whicliard, N. C. 

The Sl.H-k complete in every   Je 
nai-incnl iindpri.«i. us low aa   Ihei 
liiiesl.      Highest   market   prior*, 
paid for country produce. 

To preaerve health l> a moral nnd re- 
Hglooa duly, for henlili Is Iba baita of 
nil aorlal virtues. We eon 110 lunger ba 
MetOl when out well - J.illllKill. 

Don't Treat Symptoms 
I 7J bouldb? <"s- i   1    Th. 0.....rii.ameBt-- taaltb-atroagth It contain. 
Ihuild be apprnpr:.>.      .... Tbod by the ayaUm 

kT»wr»w»^«taw»aj."    fW"r.«i'J*'w< 

Hen's and  Boys' Clothing. 
W. have a v,-rv Mgoag Luc and b. ..H.-r ... .baa (ha aaUr. atodc <rf ^"f^JJS "ir*"' 

iruj it at 8R per cent, lower t Dan ...r.....r price., as we are goingoM o  tin     . II,,,., MM.   
Wa havealwava cnilcavawl t<> w" the IU-HI - Is. ralln-r Han Hi- ohMnea       Is 1 I  il  worth 

..Jattia!ltokBOW    Uatwh»7ev,,v..i,    buy    lice  will   Is-   sold...   ,•„„ In, jus. w a.  .1 rc.llv ,1!, 
TftTa^ok^ ho kind of  atore we Mo kee..inrf.    Come lo  ace 

aad examinu our stock. 

KODOL 
I .nil     oleanaea.atrengtheniandawectenatheBtomach. 
II a • ow dlamver, dlgeati all claaaca of food and aaat.la 
tlw atomach and tllgostlre organs ln a-ulmUailng and 
transform!nu It Into the kind of nourlibment that la 
laken up hj the Mood and fed to thn tlMuea throughout 
hevarlou.nrianioflhehodv. KodoicurajledbJMtJon 

and rty.pepHii. tbui remorln.' the rau^e ,,f all^fWMb 
trouliles. Kndol give, auch -trengih t" the body that 
It II Invaluable ln all wailing diae.isra 

^aaMaggMSSSa^^ r'.alnswar.    lekwirfallr reeemmenil ll  »__    a-_. 

lor bBHaaaaaa- af 
ru»» aan« i"a» 

Children 
Thrive 

on 
Kodol 

tcwiirt IIIIK lira] Users thn   f*mt)og   lit] 
«   -ai'.iintloa 

J JNO. i. woonm. \ 

 ijrt im. inn KII 1»76.  

S. M. Sohnltz, 
Whol.sale and retail Grocer aad 

rnrnil.iie Dealer. OaA pa d foi 
lldra, Kur, Cotton Heed, Oil Bar 
. . 11-keys, Kgg, etc. Bed 

. , ida, M.'lressea, <>ak Bulta, Ua , 
,v Oarrlagaa, Go-Carta, Parloi 
nils, Tnl-lis. l^anges, Hafes, P. 
orlllard and tiail & Ax .Suufl, 
[igb I.ileT,-'. a. co, Key Wesl Che 
.„t., 11.1.1 > Uaorga Chrar, t an 
ed thenies, I'rachea, Appli* 
•ine A'.|,l.s, Hyrup, Jelly, Milk, 
flour Supir, tkilTee, Meot.Hnap, 
(,•«     Magic  KiHid,   Malcbea, Oil, 
MlouBatd Maalaad Hulla, Our 
-en s,  Orangea, Applat, Hat" 
andlaa, Uriel Apples. IViulii. 
•nuns,  t'urieiils,   liaislus, t,lu«- 
mlCnliia Wa.e, fla aad Wootloi 
I,,:.- Col.- and ("rackara, Maca 
,,.,, Cbajae, Ba 1 BaMar, Nc« 
■oval Bawlag Machines, ai I uu 
,<r,.,„ otiiei g, ada.  QaaUtj and 
/niidlly.   Cheap tortaa*.   tWB 

1 «»* me 

S. M- Schnlta. 
AkCSM 

J.C.LANIER, 
HI .11 l- in 

American and Italian Marble 
ORIENVILt-H, N.C. 

«lr. and Iron I'mc. "old- 
Kint-l'lam   work   and  p'l"»  rcsonanie 
,1,.., pa    ., pawrtoaappm  nav 

\ K. & A. M — Greenville 
l-idge. •.-... '284. mcela diet and 

1 bird Monday evening. B. Wil- 
liams W. M.,    J.M. Beusa, Hec. 

K ol P.—Tar River Lodge, No. 
9;i meet every Wednesday evening. 
W. H    Hall,   O.  C.;T. M. Hook- 

W.K\WHICHARI)K^V#P levc.iiiig.   W-8- Atki"". K. 0-. 
1). 11. Ovcrloii. Be-. 

H A..— Bab Vance Council. No. 
Hi06, meela every Thursday even- 
ing. W. B NVilaon, Beoretnry, J. 
8, Tuualnll. Regent. 

«. O,   A .-Egyptian    Council, 
1 No «, meet evety drat and third 
Thureday night  in JWd   Fellowai 
Hall.    J.    a-   Gardner,    V»orlby 

heif- IL S. Sinilh .Sep. 
I. O.   H— Greenville Conclave 

No  MO, tueela every second  and 
niuilh Monday nighi in Odd   Fel 
lows Hall.    W. B. Wilaon Archou 
1). 8. Htuilh Sec. 

COUNTY OFFICERS. 

Clerk Buperior    Court,   I).  P: 

Moore. 
Hhcriff, t». W. Harrington. 
Kegialernflteetla, R.  Wllllaaaa. 
Treasurer, J. B. Cherry. 
Cotouer,   0,   O'H.     Uugblng- 

lioiise. 
;    Surveyor, J. D. Cox. 

foniiulsalonera, J. J. Flka,   W. 
W.  R. Home, J. R. Barnhill, J. 
W. Page and J. Spier. 
lbiar.l meela every Bret Monday. 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

Mayor, H. W. Whedbee, 
Treasurer, H. L. Oar». 
Clerk, J.C.Tyaoo. 
Tax tVillerlor, C.   I>.  Rountroa. 
Police, J. T. Smith chief, W. H. 

McGnwan and 8. I. Oudley. 
Aldermen, I). 8. J'paln, L. O. 

Anhur, Charlea Cobb, B F. Pat- 
rick, K B. Ficklen, B. L. Oarr, 
W. It. Parker and B. F. Tyaon. 
Hoard meela every Brat Tburaday 
nigbl. 

.1 
Norfolk, Va. 

Ootton Buyrra and Brokers in 
Hlm-ka. Cotton, Grata nnd l'rovi. 
MM. Pri v ul e W i res to New York, 
Cliicagoaiul New Orlaana. 

PATENTS 
Howtottacatc 
VaWniMibl 

GASNOWc 
orrusin      ■ • ■'" "'    " 

WOM.INf.TON   li t 

Like IU name, "The BeBootor" 
! cigar la something good, n -^ibi al 
1 Reflector Book iltore 

/ 

You Write 
a personal letter to every 

member of the best fami- 

liea in Pitt County when 

you advertise in 

...THB.. 

Eastern Reflector 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. WHlGtfftftf). BDITOR ftlJD OWQaa) TRUTH IQ PR.BPBR.BQGB TO P] '.    ! $1.00 PEKYEftR irjftDVftQZE. 

REFLECTOR 
PRINTING 
HOUSE 

Manufacturing y tatieneri 
Commercial Printers f School 
Books, ,   Offica Supplies,  Etc 

VOL. XXI. GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N C, FRIDAY, DECKMBER 12, 1902. NO. 98, 
(iR.EENV.LLE. 
NORTH CAROLINA. 

Ricks $ Wilkinson 
«^}J|t_4   -j.^, -«    •--^<»}s^_. A Mclhudiil Bnhnp'i Tribute   la Amrn- 

THE STATE PRESS? ..!,., 

Only the Host 
Dependable Fabrics 

Are utilized in making the gar- 

ments that we sell lor both men 

and boys—nothing is allowed to 

pass thai does not fulfil certain 

high standards of durability and 

fast color, and we guarantee 

every garment sold. Therefore 

you do not rake tany risk when 

buying here. 

Let us show you how we can 

save you money on your business 

or dress clothing, and on your 

boys' apparel. 

Ricks <§ Wilkinson 
B -. One thousand styles and sizes. ASw^, 
Jjj-      r-'or cooking and heating.    Jj&'-f... 

Prices from $5 to $50. 

«. 

VJtWafS 

TOrlaW 
I The nc all bear the above Tradc-M«k, 

1 sob! with a written i 

Awaidad First Prizt Paris Exposition 1900' 
OV» ALL THB WORLD. 

I«ld by nnt-Clat. Slow Mi 

tatU.k 
ii hr 'Ilit: MU huu Stove Company, 

ol HU»w«ai and 
v  VIII      ....II, 

lo ll.a World. 

News and Opinions.     ;vj 

.Tuilpinc   from   Ux'il   " ink li lips,'• 
and Btata aaptral  dotngi ooaipal- 
sorv e.luc.li.iii will c,e I, ag he a 
topic of the day ii Norllit'nnilina- 
—Winsion Journal. 

When N'fwYoil. payahei ju.lice 
men untie I ban lliejoinlscnii iiff..,d 
to pay ihein il will he found I bat 
the news of piopoeisl raid- will 
not leak nut •■' insy.— Iliirbam' 
llii.il.]. 

y       Al a luiTliiif . I   I In-   Mell 
^L  prcni hers of Xiislii Hie. i'enn.,  the 

,1 v.-niiaiiic 11,-hop ntageraldgof iiu 
Melln.ilisl   Cluircli.   Booth,   apokt 
on "Whal Sh.iiilil IK. Our Iti'lnlioi. 
10 the l-rncliles WhoDwoll Anion^' 
ua."1   He s.iiii  some  Interaatlng 
Ihluga, ami BUOB I he whole was 
IIIOIC I'oiupliincularv to the .lews 
tbaa lolhe (ienliles. 

"If," said he.   "ibe .lew    i-   a 
trifle iimrpcr in money maltata 
thaa Ibe Gentile neighbor I bore ia 
a good reason for it. Then-was a 
liini" when 11 was thought lo he oi» 
p.cially pleaalng IOO.MI to maltreat 
.leas. They hail lo buy the piiv 

Thnse who want whiskey mil liege of living, while all Ihoy could 
find a means of getting ii. Inn what wring from li.-uiilc brutalitj and 
IB wauled is a regulation thai will I greed had lo IM' bought will, 
prevent Ibe slulf In lnu Ihrown •.n.nioucy." If this he Hue. then il 
the way of IhOM aha do mil want ll nol to lie wondered al Unit Ibey 
it.— Durham lleiulil. arrived   al    I lie   conclusion    thai 

money was a night* cissl lliing In 
have. 

As a matter of fuel, however, if 
money gelling is a Jawleh liait. 
llien it will not la- denied thai 
Aincrii-.ius   have    leiuncil    iniicli 
li  their  .leivi.h   fell.." citizens, 

mid have  proven  llieiu  very   B|il 
Why khould I'osimaster (leicial achi'lura In Ihrnrl.    If all  mouej 

Pnyne he so much op|maed  In en |Won*bi|iera   are  lo   be claasetl 11 
aouraglag matriu yiubladeuarl  |Jew», then  I he race  pied inniia 
ment that ha threatens I.,  li.iiiuce Jlu ibis ronutry, and if Jewa are lo 
the female clerks  who gat married 1 be condemned for lhal  trait,  llu-u 
The female c'.ciks iliii.k hi- hnsi- leoudei liiou will certainly over- 
■eat is to look niter the mails and Itake a large contlogeul  of Aiueri- 
let Iba femalea attend In their own leans who are not claaard » Je»». 
Imsiness— Wilmington Siar. The question, "Whal should   laj 

i.h.tion   In    l-nielilts     who 

Ilcnioerats should lie iiireful 
alsiul raking the republicans for 
not laki g the tariff I If Ihisoi thai 
thing, a- Ibey may have an oppor* 
tnnily of doing it Ihemaelvak. Il 
is imt always beat lo partieulariie, 
—Durham Herald. 

Washington  Letter 
r I h IU< iilliimn li C i 

*   tlfiii. tr.itic mMialnra iiii^hl   In'   In- 
MM.'I    in   tin-   |iii--t nr    fight.       A 

Special kut.espcndcr.ee from Hi 

Capital of the Nation. 

'   fin tm r |>ivYB"iiin i»f Ihr snli-iitnio 
*  hill Kddfl Initlati T« rriirtri toOkltv 

iitiin t whii'h will * t ii.in.:y nrnkc ■ 
tlriiiiK'iaiii' Matt* If thai   If iltirc of 
itit'   n .'..'ine   i>   ii't.iiniil.     The 

VVAHiiJKurtis, D.O., Dfc   ft, 1903   Bght prouiiBW to lie t»h«rp  HII  tlic 
wi .'k bill tin' fi ifn.u ..I  ihe terri- 
l.«i Ion an- iiiurli tii-i'n.T i^i d. 

Th» blm u nl HwrtMary Root, 
looking In the fiirilioranop «( the. 
■ml i tit i > mia1 tidhmenl "f Ibe 
»■■ in r,\, .in- |irogrcniii)£ ami il i*> 
now rxpfttt'tJ thul two In ll* in 
which tin- M'fittat \ [« iliii-flly ln- 
ti-if-iiil. will linMiiif lawn during 
tin-  riw-.ilui.     One,   the   Militury 

Tlii'lf       i-        innrli       -.Jt'l-f t-IHUl 
among the democrat  in   Waving- 
loll iiVPI  till'    rail HIT    ii*    I'fplffli- 
tativo Taylor, of Michipiii, to pm 
not* a eontnl ..i" td- t-i.« u-.n .-f 
RepreMhtalirp railei Glawt.nl Ihr 
Sixth Virginia district. In con 
mTiimi with thin failure, Ibeie 
in eoralderahle unwritleu hie- 
tory, Tlie coniesi waa iuteuded »>nwiii»il nliilLpa^aedihelloinie 
lo Involve the ooDBtitutiom of all • '*' iea»ioii a..il h.i- now been 
Ihote atatea which have adopted |.to«oroM$ reportidbj ihe 8euale 
Lawa which virtaallv exclude theU'ouimittee h |.n.\idn-r>r ihe n 
negro rote. Mr. Tayler, who baa orgniiijeailon of the mllilaon Liiiea 
to rely largely ou the negro voteUiniilnr to Ihoae <•! Ibe regnlar 
br his support al home, saw an army, ihe nrgnni&ulou of a re- 
npportonlty to further hla own jaerve force of enlinted meo ami a 
ends aad thn eauae of the Crum- reserve fjico of efflcera who have 
packer reaolutlon aad atexed It. qualiili'd to lake eoiuaiand. The 
Bla reaolatlooi w.i> referred lo other hill in the Army raorgnn- 
Commllteeou elecliona No. i ai.<! l/-,n ni hl11 which pioviileM for Ihe 
Ifaercmet ita Waterloo.    I'here l« reorgai  titiuu ul Ihc army and the 

e«lalili>tutieiii »fn (ft'iieral Muff In 
I il <    :     |iliu*i< of iIii ^. i|. ral   ■'■■ ii 
111   i |<     lir    :tf lll\ ,        Il      llllH     In "'li 

n growing etentimeul anmui! lhoa< 
ii rlhern repuldieana who aie nol 
ile|H'iHleni "ii i egro vuiia t"i 
elH'tloii in coiigreaV*, :lt ii lh< 
aouihfriiniHieaha   lietler lw  lcfl|lu<' "-•• l^w** l-eneial  Mih .   I.j 

u>   moiiaious  will  lu- tin    iii-. 

ii   .   diiceil in i» th  rn.uiilterM If 

lo work oui   llu-u   own   nalvnilou 
ai.il the olhei iiieiuircra of thecnui' chief «»f alafl. 

That Virgloa  law   maker who 
ha» in all aeriouaovBi introdooed a . 
hill It) make the   ad of   kisoing u' 
putii-iiiiiiir mbdomeanor ovleaa! 
iht' pniticipanN ran show a elean 
bill of health, nceni« to have for- 
gotten Ihe no turoosldeiable pi"-, 
portiun of omnilation vbich occuiai 
in the gloamlngM-and later,- 
Winainii Bent I net. 

dwell aiaong ua," i?» one eaally 
answered, it ihould be tbal which 
Hinmitl CXIMI between ;ill ciiiseiisof 
the itpiihlie. If il t| ies not then 
we an* grievously ai fault. Our 
llehrew brethren are patriotic, 
wherever the followloe of the flag 
has been attended with ihv shed' 

I ding of blood, then Jewish blood 
has been ihed.     Whenever  ibe 

No man can  truly  t-laim   ihnl a'nnui ry has been in   peril  of any 
had <>r wasted life barms only him- kind, the American Hebrew ban 
►.elf.    Ii in possible  i li.it  he  win thrown himself lulo   I he   hreecb 
atlVtt lives fm ili-iaiit in ihefU'ure  Wherever and whenever Buffering 
from his, m>d nun and women to or   nnfortanats    hanuiiili)    has 
whom he is forever unknown.   Our wailed lor lelief,   Hebrew    Cliraes 
fatf« me too oleaely   interwoven to have opened  lu   response  lo the 
render a man either perfectly eiy. (iood Samaiitaus abound 
harmful in his evil or utterly in- among the Hebrew men and Women 
eapuhle in his i^iuuj. The awful of the United Bla tee TheHenrcwa 
truth ean not he  evaded  or fain-   have done their full abate lM build* 
Haiti that every man is diieelly and 
■sorally reMpooalbie le his fellow 
man —Purham Thrift. 

l)r. Byatl left ihe evening of the 
second of December for an exten 
Hive iiip. The ohtef object of bis 
going is I.I  have manufactured s 

'milt h improved nnd important np- 
i pltauee to IH* used In the exuulna« 
:lion of eyes,    While away he   "ill 

] visit the hospitals, college* nnd 
■UMlarlums of Brtllliuoie, Phil- 
adelphia Hinl New Yolk.    In New 

i Vt'ir. he will Investigate espeeiallj 
(he iiietlintls Hired in lh' tanOTI 
hiaHpiiai imoog * hieh Is Ihe Plnseu 
ray.—The Winston   Tree  Press. 

FOR SALE BY 

BAKER &  HART 

In addition to the best stoves in the world we 
carry everything you may expect to find in a hard- 
ware store. 

lugouroitlea ami  in  laying  the 
liini Ibuudalluoa ol pea.-ciii.il iii.>s 
|H-riiy. They arc lua Bbidiugpeti 
pie, a-a wh..le,   aud   from   ll.eiu 
Our llel.lilc I'.ipill.ill UB)    Irill  I 
valuable  li.-.ns,  social ai.a  .. 
uoliilc. If Ibe)   have :;..t dtllll1 Mi 

They have been Ii-usied  lu  liiu-i 
place:, ami uaaiuall a   pol'tlull   • I 
Hi, in hare betrayed il.ni trust  n> 
nny -.llu-i cluaa of   ptsiple   III   il 
laud,    li l« a   pleasun    lo   I. ... • 
lhal Iheie .a , Iiu i   rsiiiulry 
Ibe world where tin Jens have ie- 
ci-ivtil such I'.iii irealmeiil HS I.I 

our oa n, Inn II la nuthtag In lau , 
ol*, il is only following oui lle 
prn.cipl.s up..a uhii-li llie govern 

•portal, mem is liiM-il. There sboulil I.. 
oo more qaaatlotia ua lu  uui n ,.- 

rVmel :.-.. 
lo   inir 

SHOCKING UtATII. 

Mi.rninn nl H.-arl Pallure. 

Tnc people uf   \\'iiinin.-i.,i ..I 

.1. 

Two uiiii|iie cases aie 
one from Indiana, wheie  a   fellow 

•ho waa Jilted b) agl'l •artji yaata tloua to Ihe laraelllea of 
ago haa'i'l opened his  m.uilh   lo a  il,,,,, as lo oui    relations 
human being since; Ihe  other   la wives, or lo any people in  the   re 
Ohio, where a man now over f.uly pobllO.    'Ibey   are,   as   a   whule, 
years of age has mil spoken a wor.l |oou   etllMoe.      There   aie   good 
»'  he waa a   boy, 10   spile his ,|,.„» allli i Ali ,„„..,   .„   n,,.,.,.   .„,, 
falher fur diving him u  IbrnshiiiK Kn.il ami li.ul (i.-ullies, 
for an offence of which he was not ^_^_______ 
guilty. 

RUBBERBESTOS 
Packing for Steam and Water Pipes is 

decidedly the best thing of the kind we 

have ever handled.   Call and examine it. 

ll thlBgl like   thee  hap- 
peneil ta some people  they  would Ancral Halory. 
never get done talking about It.- A" ""•'"'"""I-'l"1 af history waa 
WilBllBgUM S.ar. | brought to   l,,-l,i in  Ihc ilispai.li 

from Alhcns piil.hslieil a few ilnvs 
l be movement which was begun  Hpi in The News.   After L':t!).i ye.rs 

la 1101 to chant".. Ihe  ilale of   Ihe dipkHDBtto    rcl-ilions    are    to  be 
prealilenlinl   JaaUgUratlOB      ll    rcsnme.llielacen tirei-ceanil l'.-r-ia. 
March 4 lo Ihe lasl Tliursilav in H,nee Ihe Persian ruler, in ihe year 
April will la- revived al Ihe pre MM, 11 Q., seal heralds to Allun. 
.■•nl session of Congress ami Ihe lo dcniauil earlh anil aaler from 
House i-.ilnniillee has promiacil lo Qreaoeaa syinls,l« of lubwlaalon, 
acl II|KIU il. Il ia iiilimnted lhal no I'ersiaii amlaissailor haa been 
the measure may I* opposed by »ent lo the tire, k capital, as Ihr 
some t'onitressmeu for fear lhal I lie deuianil was refusid.    Now  iliplo- 
prop.ise.1 channe ul dale ininlil al- ui,. relations,  afle.   the lapaa of 
aaOBaallale the eilenalonof Ihe aes all (hese jeats, aie In lie resumed, 
ahum ol ('.ingress Into early .prini:. Th,. grnilemaii who is lo IM- Ihe 
The   severe     wealher     which    is  Hist Persian ambassador lo (lice. 
aaaallyaaperianeadlaWiahlagion In tbla oew eta glorlaa  in the en 
alsint Ihe lirsl of M ,rrh  is   nrKcd  phnoloU name   of llunhniu Kali, 

makes no claim that ia not burnt* out  by   facts.    An  average a- ihe reason for Ihe change and i Dovlutt.-  I Inirloiie  Kawa, 
ot 111.711 for everything IOI.I on our floor during t lie month nf.wrie there none other, thin Would 
Anguet does ita own talking about what "Old Man «u»" nnd Iba «„m.-ienl, but il is n..t ptobabtal    Dr. .1. KHiieppard of Fnyetl 
the rest of •-we boyV do forthoae ivbo-ell  at  tli.*  Ore.*iiville|,|lll( lhl.rP ,,n i„ Hny deflmle at-  ,-ille, who had a noallion  a«   ,,,, 
Warehouse.    Y,ui only have to try ua to be convinced that ».• „,,„  ,„  (be  nlBlle, ln   Ibe 
will get yon the higlieat prlcaa every time. 

O. F. EVANS & CO , 

The Proof of Doing is in What We Do. 
— TUP          

Greenville Warehouse 

G.F. KVANH. 
H. KVA.NS, 

"PJOW. 

Proprietors Qreenville Warehouse. 

uearigcoQ ,„  ,|„. MVy. has   been dl 
future.   It in herd  to tut    loone eaargsd for ioKbordination. 
In.m old tiwlitioiiii^ir to  hrtakoffi _  -*^_^_^__ 
from sn old  hahit.    Ch»i   >lle <n> |     li.   W. 
ssrver. pointed 

man   hss  been  up 
trat 8ao* Ula 

miller refused lo cbumploii tin 
cause of Mr. Tayler The action 
ii of national Higiiificance,   for the 
le.-tMilii.t  it isafoiTM.ui.eiollhej^^ W   C   HitnaM   Diwl   SutWcaly thtt 
detail lhal asaitsaii) nl tempi of 
Jndgc Crumpacker to rail up hi- 
rvsolulfon, It is also known tbul 
Represensative < '.union i-« hontlle 
to Interference wlita the Bouthern 
state**. He has said lhal "the re- 
pnbllcans neverntiemptetl lo Inter- 
I't n « ith the -»iii i hern voting las'S 
withoiil ''oiiij: down to ilefeut*1 

ami ii it .< believed lhal there Is 
little likfliluHid of interference 
while be i* speaker, 

With    tlu-   singular     ip-.inmi.v 
deiu*r<crais    and    republics 11.1    of 
the House are working on tin am - 
tiu-i  lull,      hepreseolative   Itirli 
jntlxMi states ihut  the ileiuivrats 
* ill cheerful!) biipporl any  neiisi" 
hie  unti-trnsl    meeuiinrc  on   tbe 
ili» i of Ihe House, ulnklng  pany 
iol\aulsge   in   the   cause   of   Ihe 
a little    people        Reprcsenlnilve 

nth He Id's hill IM bciiiK made  ihe 
foi udation for Ibe iueai>iire which 
iln JudicJar) conimtllee  will   re- 
|HIII lo ihe   House   :iiid   there   is 
-.mir pronpei'i ol .i Invonible n-pi-n 
Itchiri   the  liolitbo    iiit-'*    The 
ml.  piovideti   lor  lhal   publirily I 
»t lilcllthcpiesuh i i hi-1 im   unei «l 
- > < .-tuiml   mid   imp* ■ i -   a in\ i i 
I. if pel   (H'til   mi nil sh ek   »'i   coi- 
|M ill ;■■' - I tiit iiiff n laplliil laliK'k n 
i Ml »S     .    -'.oo.,.,. |     ,\ .    . ■,       ,     ,    | 

.it HI ill) ■ ml up, 

\\ i>< -I.I li t- Ii I III 
III I null) . «ii I.i i • il to Ihe i ■ * < ■--. > 
u| .. • i ■ - . : i i«lntion, ol s I'tbei 
the) reu.ini il is one ol '"i.> i \ il-, 
Ihc olhei ..I" whieti h Ui -M n > ll 
rn ii hi< ii i hs h .ol» i* -ii sireiia 
hon-i> oppuMr, oi ahelher there I* 
an auder»landiug l>\ vbich the 
House will pnm ami trust legm- 
Litloii and ibe Benale liurj ihe 
bill, Ihe ilemoeratie leaders bav< 
not )el determined, loii  arhiitevei 
may Im Ihe intention of the lepuh- 
I lea i s, Ihe ileiiuH tat-* w il' do all in 
their i-owei to promote legislation 
so essential to the welfare of ihe 
people. 

AM in it: lit have   been    Pi peeler I, 
■Senator lleverlilge, sfler hi- leni- 
tt'iiil Junket, lepoiteil a nulistl 
lute for the Omnibus lerrlloilul 
lull which provides for the admis- 
sioD Of Oklaboms   alone,   ii   lH>ioi; 
taeitiy admitted iiiai the reason 
for rrluelug admission to Ihe other 
iwo applicants is nol ihelr unpre 
pun-til iv. bill the    fear   that   Iln > 
may mid democratic tfrength   In 
the Beuate.   Senator Qusj, u ho Ii Iilu.m|, for „ 
theehampion of the territories on 
tin* republican side of the < i• iiTTT 
her, i- hrni'j   attaeked   from all 
quaitera and it i*> donbtlcm tmc 
ih ii a broth* r of Senator  Penrose 
» ia oa M the major portion ol the 
sti»ck in the Commonwealth   mtue 
in An/ ina, would he lnate, n.H« 
In lefllteri bj the, I ulseJou of lhal 
teiiitoij    lo   staUhOOd,       Henaloi 
Qmiy ndmlti having writteu a let 
h    '4<u>v. lhat it would lie bettaf 
fi   "\f ttrriior 

meniliers of Ihe Uelhoilisi c in 
i.ien.iu nnsembled in this oily 

will !«■ sbockeil  ilii-*  morning  to 
learn of Ihe Midden  death t.f ibe 
Rev, ft', t*. .Vnn.ii!, of  Dtirlmm, 
who linn liceu here since Tucndaj 
niuli  lo alien i ihe oonfen nee 

Mi. Noiui.iii lias bceu ibe icuest 
t Mi A. f.   ii.di, :it   218   North 

Bevcuth street, and has been daily 
atlcndlng the sessions  of confer- 
euee.    lie wiisoul a* usual ycstei 
thi\ at llu forciioou  umaion  which 

a iccesK -ii   t    p. in.     II*- then 
dined vw'li Mr. VV. K. Bpriogei 
and bi« company at liin reoideuce. 
No.-Ml Noi;i Seit.nd H(reel, nud 
a*ns alhiiii as u-ii.il ia iln- after- 
boon.   I..*: evening when he wcnl 
It irk Ui Mi  CMU"-.   he NI d   be WM* 

not feeling \<<i; and would not ^> 
nut l.i>l night, lie did nol i ;it 
Mipper, l»u! was cheerful as IMIUI 
and ml IIiid t ilked with the I'.m.ih 
till 10 p in nud then retired. At 
\: Hi n' ■ ■> ihis mori In/, ihe 
lb v. J  l» r._i.ini. ofOxfonl, who 
fl..-   lei ;   i  :   •   Iln   i -on  \. it h   dr. 

! >  ul HI Mi  M  <;   Will* 
uu I i id   him   Mi     Xorm in  «a»> 
11;, | ■ t ■     lek       ■ - 111       . .1 

'li     -\ iMi |,i   Mr, 
Xo' III Ill's l't..-i h- :l   il 
IIIMI   ful   him    -..ii     1*1,11 in 

: 11 • ■ • limp] 11 net I   ■     .   . ■ iiu i 

hi- i h> ■-!. .i   ■! J hat  Ih<   pai     *oiiu 
im . -   We I ;      .),-    ||      I 

-.ii     In eve I he had u eh I 
In- in i   ui ii   cold   and   he 

II. 

IV 

Mi \\ ulsh huriied out for l>r. 
I> v. . Hullock si d Ibey Mete Inch 
in a fes ml uu ies, but  n   u;i-   nol 
live minutCR alter the (liN tot rcneh 
el Mi. Norman tbal be dieil, He 
breatbeil his lug) ;it ten minutes to 

1 o'clock ihUm ing, lh. Itullnek 
pronounced   heart     failure   ns   the 
cause of death. -Wilmiugton Mrs- 
•engei. I'ee. 7. 

TOBACCO GROWERS TO MEfcT. 

Tln> Will be in RiM-ky Moujll   rn   Ninc- 
tetattl ol Dfccmh.-r. 

The North Carolina Tobacco 
Growers1 Association has been 
called to meel in Roeky Mount on 
Friday, Dceemboi 191 h, si I 
o'clock. 

President John 8. Cuuulughnni, 
ol Peison, urge* tbal Ihe fanners 

' lo he an import aat 
meeting. Heaskstbal Ihe Stale 
papers copy the notice which be 
bat sen! oui to tbe tobacco phi nit rs, 
leading BJ follows! 

I have reoentlj cmwullid  auh 

Christmas 
is  Drawing  Near, 

And ill. lime baa come for you 10 think 
what you aball give your ':....! oner. 
Wa think are can help you it you ar.* 
in doubt, 1", we have a beautiful lot of 
gooda for you to eoleot froaa—article. 
thai  .'Ho   pretty   ami    l.ractical,    OIUI. 

mental ami naeful—a ahowlnf diatiact 
lv unrivaled. Now i» tba opportune 
time in aeleol yonr ('UristaiaK gift*. 
They are here today but may be goa« 
tomorrow. 

l>ur line of Panoy Ko.-king Chain, all 
aliea, and other Purnitore, ia coia- 
plete. Our Fancy Biic-a-Brac and 
.Novelties range in ]irice front flc. te 
98.00. We think WH have the largeat 
stock of Dolls in the town, and wo 
know our pi ices are low. 

van AiuaaisRaaaaBa ntmBamaar 

Oh! Mr. Santa Claus- 
|i,.n'i forgel lhal we have Candies,   Oranges,   Nuu. 

Apples, Raisins, b'iRs, Etc. 

Mure v.,iima.le ih-it I'ruit Cake yetl We tiavo all 
iiu-iiiui-.li.M.i-. all new and fresh. Our Nuts and 
Fruits are nil this year's crop. We carry nothing 
in iliis line bin the very beet we can get. Our Qro- 
cery Departmei,| is tillcil with everything needed 
for the table. 

J. B. CHERRY 
&C0., 

Greenville's Great 
Department Store. 

af% 

'% 

1     I,".1    ■_  .'. 

This winter air 
is o reminder tbal the holiday 
season is here. I am ready for it 
"iih an attraotire Una ot 

HOLIDAY GOODS 
Tin- very handsomeat asaortment to be 
found   lias l.i'on selecli'd  especially for 
my holiday trade. 

O iff li f-f C Bra prettier than ever and I 
i I*-ILII «.r> hnyean almoBl endless aa- 
siiilii,i.„l of iliein. siiiialile for parlor, bedroom, 
dining room, ball, library or cosy corner. 

China and Bisque Ware E£*5 « 
both 
l hese 

sraameutal  aud aervleeabh)* 

lreila of ne. 
tliat  ar 

Y.m    will   like 

Cut   Glass,   Silver   and   Jewelry, 
Onr magntBeaal Una from li. bfaauWaSora, 
Balelgh, whoa, Came for Col Qlaaa, Silver- 
ware mill Jewelry aatenda ihi-ouKiinut the 
Slate.    Yi.n will sec nmhiiiK prettier. 

Taken all through 1 luive never bail 
a better holiday atoek that cau be 
found   al    my   store   this   aeaeoo. 
Come earl)   ami make youriaelec- 
lion. 

Mrs.  M. D.  HIGGS 

They Donl ate I That way. 

II may lie  very   oonrenleat  to 
; order XIIIRH preaenta by mall,  bat 

ii might be worth  while  recalling 

mutual interest ami protection 
aball see the prioa of lobaooo fail 
iinlil. wilb Hie large Crop which ,1 
seems n.iw eel lain will l.e   planted 
for Ihc vein 1008, We sl„ill lie sell-   ,. 

, that none of Ihe lir northern ratal 1 'llgOIII pro. nil- ul ess I him cusl uf, . ■   •*"■•"■ *raaaii 
I honani ■, u one cent of tax to Belp / 
eupport this town, ever eoutrlbote. 
H ivenny to BUT of the eharltlea of 
tbe c.iiiiiiiuiiiiy, has even the 
-: .-i.iesi interest lu building up 
Winston Salem, nor evaa arlver- 
11-.- In one of our local papers.— 
Winston Jonrual. 

production.   I therefore write i 
a-k you lO ll,eel lls Hi Hodk) 
Miiiini,Not-Ill I'n-.ilin.i.al I o'clock 
..n December n*. aad daetac or 
dlaenaa those meant whleh UIOHI 

vitally concern tbe tobaeeo grow, 
now. I shalloonaloar ,i a paraaDBl 
favor If you will meal n» at that 

./ 

Mr. O. I., .loyuer,  Col.  ,1.   liiyiin i1'""' '*"'' a*V M"'*i loliacco  grow 

rieo to return repuli 

Qriuiea ami olhei lobaeco groweia 
in Uu Btata aud we ar, ret) mush 
linpn.--. i siiii be Daeeaaityof ihc 

tobacco grow, i il, tblalUateorgan 
lab ■, al lbi. lime. 1 believe ttala 
ia iilamlulrly nccewaiy uea be 
cause if »o .lo not for in .. sSlness 

■ 

t 

,,, t  ,, .       ^ «WlllJ«Ie»|t- II.II.'lMiOM W (It'll T    '      ll"'!   V 
.in inajoiiiieaatthti last eleoUon aaaociatio.  .1 this  time-A our 1Beet.',-Bai«igll Mews A Obaarvar. I haa uo -I 

...        .        nun, aiim   r,.   nuea,   l 
,'iaiiM y.'U can interest in HUH mat-iu. . . I Slates     .in sicr   to  Japan. ,.er.  utilise suu.i.irl    ,111,      ,,u i„ ,1 .... tar, whose aapporl ami JudgaMat 
you think w.inlil lir vabiable lo IIH, 

In join with ua at thai lime " 
"I will be j-l.«-' if you will give 

ik,- matter careful coimidrrullon, 
sa.Be to give us Ihe hem-fit of your 
.lelilierat"    jiirlirment    when 

Hon. Alfred  E.   Book,   United 

.   died 
suddenly of paralysis of the heart 
while out or a hunting;   tour with 
the . ln|iei.„ . 

A girl's sppetlte for _. 
fried potatoes la ■» *W, ^ ^ 

ML\ 
:■. , 
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IM Ike poatoffia kt OrMBTllle, N. 
-9,-mmeoM ehw mail u«>. 

rillDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1902.1 

Norfolk ta to have a police- 

,„,,!! That'e food. Those 

Korfolk cops won't oe any the 

i for» chaperon. 

pected to lead to »oy important lasts* Pu»t point- ,-iit » cha...-•'•. 

legislation during the s***iou ol IMIC of tbe late TbuMt Braefcetl 

eoogreaa which began on Monday. (lie«l that would prove » aSrloSS 

Notwithstanding all the discussion |handicap to any man srhuSS lla* 

of tariff revision aud trust regu'a work brouRtit him in much «...i.u-t 

tion, which has been goiug ou with his Mlotrs. The fact tn.it 

since- ••ongress adjourned last | K.-..I »u,wld in spite of a.. laav 

July, caudid opinion is that con- MUtjr er an indispo-itiou to u.aa.- 

grese will take no definite action in I Man] friend* serves to Maphasitt 

/ Coughed 

regard to either question." 

Benator Pritobard is not getting 

the neajro Vick out of the Wilson 

postofflosss fast as might have 

been supposed. Vic* has good 

"Backing, while the chaige has 

' beeu made that the white man 

whom the senatorls pushing for the 

'place iB connected with a barroom. 

What a stimulus to trade is dis- 

■ onvered in the fact that the cost of 
v living has fallen off one per cent 

aiu.o the first of November. You 

. mav now bay for   9t»  cents  what 

then cost ao eveu dollar. Just 

' think   of the   consequences when 

the bargain  combination of those 

9'« comes to the knowledge of our 

women folk. 

the sterling qualities that   marked 

his character   aud   made   him the 
If any of onr readers are con-' |ml,lrr llf meu M ue wa.  |n   BMMI 

templating any   considerable    '"• | ^,,,,1, the master of himself: 
vestment in  "steiling silver" for      „A1, ^j^j^.,! him.     Kew liked 

Christmas presents, or   for   home hill, 

use in the near future, it will be "I know no better way of ex- 
well to note the intrinsic value of pressing the attitude of the mem 

the "precious metal"  these day*, 

"I bid a moil iiubborn cough 
lor many yean. Ii deprived me 
ot sleep and 1 grew very thin. I 
ihen tried Aver'a Cherry Pectoral, 
and was quickly cured.' 

R. N. Mann, FallMilla.Tenn. 

her-..t   «'.tn^iess  toward  the   late 
•X-8peaket Kced." remarked Hon. 

in connection with other values an (,h.||K,il ,_   „eurVi f„rlucr netober 

article may possess in the way of |f ,-,„:t;1,.„9 from Indiana, last 

workuiariship, ornamentation, or nighl at the Kbbit BoaM. "He 
OuNovemlier 26an ounce,bail few friends Most of IM 

was   worth    431   cents,  member, were  afraid of his  ■hup 
Ii «as il.llni.lt to lie 

eotue inliin;itely .wqiiainted willi 
Dim. He did not seem to care to 

than the price asked for same, you have „,,,„,„,,, frienda. Pw men 

may derive aotne satisfaction froiuwho acre associated *ilh hint 

the deal by making payment in - seemed to make any effort to win 

,ilver-the silver in   one   of   our his friendship. 
.,      .... .,      "His sarcasm undoubted!*   P" ■ 

dollar, being worth   exactly   8M  venllHl „„„ f,„„, „„„„„„, „, greai 
cents, at the above rating. a ^^ H„ lie |111||ht  have  been 

with his remarkable ability.   Any 
RF.FI.KCIOK  man who has had an   opportoollj 

Sixty years of cures 
and such testimony as the 
above have taught us what 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
will do. 

We know it's the great- 
est cough remedy ever 
made. And you will say 
so, too, after you try it. 
There's cure inevery drop. 

n™ ftp    IS* . » ■ »'    «» Sntataa. 

I Harrington, 
I Barber & Co. 

HEAPNE &   CO. 

mr        If   tis   »»T«   •»»•   ,t' 
i |f 1># Mi>a yo*a »*>< 
II t ut« it. II* know*, 
ur.*»tll'n«.    . 

ARE HEADQUARTERS  FOR 

; SANTA    CLRUS. 
Everything  you   want   in 
Confectioneries.    Also Toys 
and   Fireworks.     Come  to 31 
see us.    We will be pleased 

= to serve you   at   prices as 
: low as the lowest. 

Yours to please, 

! HARRINGTON, BARBER & CO. I; 
= Winterville, N. C. | 

Groceries,   Provisions,    Country   Produce, 

Fruits,    Candies,   Tobacco    and    Cigars. 

Agent* for Wilbur's Horse, Cattle and Poultry Food. 

r"_..:*    |nM0 I    A dollar spent wilh us grti a 
rruit Jars. sousr-a .«Mh ..t ,.iTsi«- 

I     linn ever) lime.   II il doean I 
lor TOO brinir back the muff and (M your dollar. 

utility. 

of silver 
Should your calculation as  to  the    * 

value of au article be materially less 

The     Greenville 
wants the Legislature to pat « '»*  to hear Mr. Heed speak,  and   wh..   ,{|)M, 

idlog 

t ONFERENCE APPOINTMENTS. 

Where the PreKhtra So next Year. 

Below are some of  the  appoint- 
IIII-IIIS made by the N"    «'• Ooiifrr- 
enceln session at Wilmington: 

MUBHDIRa  Kl.tiBL's. 

Wilmington     district,     1<-    B. 
.I.lin. 

Beleikb district, W, H. MOON 
Durham district, .1. T. Gibbs. 
l'.ijctivllle district, II   B.  Hall. 
Rocklngfaaai dUtrlot,   W.    s. 

GOODS AT COST!!! 
As 1 am goiug out of business. I will, 
lor the next lew weeks oiler all my 
stock of 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats,&c 
AT COST 

Have You Forgot? 
What? THAT I AM   STILL   CARRYING   AN 

UP TO DATE LINE OF 

For Oath, /alto a lot of Staple Groceries that will be sold at reduced 
pii.es. This is a chance for bargains if you come before the goods are 
gone. MTNO MOKE GOODS S( >'.') ON  CREDIT.' (tat 

dogs 
aav- the Wilanugtou Star. 

TkJl food woman seem" to have 

run across the saying," the more I 

aee of men. the better I like dogs." 

Bn' I lie MOO dinner to the canines 

aud l.o cats may have been orig- 

inal with her. 

If prospective presidents could 

foresee what they will be up 

against, advantage taken of some 
neglected opportunities would help 

them a grea; deal at times. Sup- 

pose, for mstauce, Mr. Roosevelt 

bad hibernated down here in 

North Carolina after that stren- 

uous summer in Cuba, bis present 

strained relations with Senator! 

Prltchard might have been 

avoided, not to speak of the 
frequent necessity ol conferring 

with Booker. 

called a failure were it to meet in win frieuds. II he had done more 
Raleigh and after passing an ad to .ullivate the good will of the 
of this kind to go home. We real , men with whom he WH thrown, I 
i/.e the fact that we arc engaged in believe he would have attained 
a dangerous business when we talk, eveu a higher plane among lb* 
about taxing the dogs, aud the statesmen of his lime." 
Legislature that   would  have the . 
uerve to do it should have a niou 
unient erected to its memory.                        ANNUAL BANQUET 

There are men in North Carolina   

All parlies indebted to me are reojnested to  settle   lit   once.    All 
accounts not settled bv Jau. 1st will lie placed in hands of an attorney. 

J. S. EDWARDS 
district. .i.   E.     AT TUCKER'S STORE.     NEAR OREENVILLE. 

•bo^^^J^^lOfttw End ol the Century Book 
Club. 

ren grow   up   in   ignorance   than 
have  their  dogs   taxed.     Make. 
them do both and the state will be  |;, tmut ,,,. .,.,. |umretor.] 
better off— Sanford Express. ru> aumul| celebration of this , 

Our    esteemed     couteuiporary .(.|lltl wu.. indeeil »fait ttceempli, on 

seems to   have   the   dog   tax   on'Tuesday night, "hen a  delighifu 
the other banquet was given b) lla 

to its lesser contlngeuts, 

Kew Bern diltrict, I". D. Swin- 
dell. 

Washington district, P. A- 

Bisbo|>. 
Warrentou district. H. A. Wil 

lis. 
Kli/ib.ih   Cily 

|*nderwuod, 
I'KK.M -IIKKH wiBunioTott DnmicT. 

Washington, L. B. Thompson; 
Aurora, |'. Greeningi Swan ()uai- 
ter, W. V. Klvertoni Mattanius 
keel, supplied bv C. A. Join-; 
Falrfl.ld, J. E Holden; Green 
viile, II. M. Bure; Pamvllle, sup 
plied bv T.   H     Rain; tiriiuesland 
and Va'neeboio, supplied by K.   P, d..w,   here   Monday   to    lea   nut  , 
K.iie; Helhel. .1.  J     Barker|  Tar ••aughlcr. Miss Emma   Tally,  who 

\   H. Halt..11; Robeisomille, is in seh.s.l here. 

Pry G-oods, Dress Goods. Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
TinwArA       ANI> A SUUBEB OF OTHER THING 

WHICH I AM UNABLE TO MENTION 

Come to see me for your next Barrel of Flour or Pork. 
Yonrs to please- 

Jas. B. White. 
Winterville Department. 

Col. Mosby,   Government   land: 
agent, denies  that he said certain, 
things abonl   the   Nebraska Sena- 

WisTK.iiMi.i.t, N. C.,   Dec    10,   ,|11S     anriimied     to    him.    The 
Mrs.    B.  T.  Cox went to   Kin-  ordinary federal offlot holder mils 

slonTaeadav  night  to attend the I „p UKni,i»t something   that   mav  j$ making his 
oonvoeatlon. i give him trouble when he crouds  headquarters for 

Mr. Tally, of LaGrange,   was oll lhe n(1(,|8 of i<geiiatonal dig- 
see   his 

Santa Glaus 
Confectioneries & Fruits 

■Wilmington star. 

straight, but—er— isn't 
a little crooked! We do not think 
onr triends who oppose the dog 

tax should be forced to bring their 

offspring up without some educa- 

tion, nor is it quite plain bo* the 

state would be beuelitted through 

compulsory igiiorauee ol any of iis 

citizens. 

meiubei* 

the   hue 
liands. 

Mi". '■• C. Arthur had generous 
|j tendered her hendtome and 
conmodioM rwideooeat the place 
i.f meeting, and the various  tueni- 
bera, aeeompanletl by their said 
husbands and a fi» visiiinu'liiciids. 

»ere arriving from » 10 9 P-"'•, 
mini aboul fifty guests were as- 

Heniblec. 
The apaclous gronnda were pret- 

till illu,r'ualrd, iihilelheinlerio 
of the house gare ampta rvideoce 
ol .he careful supevis! -n ofailt-s 

j of no meau   reputation,   Poi!»d 
plants, shrubs and  diapeiiea com 
liining the colois (it'll   and   white 

A white man named Joe  Mitch- 

til, of High Point, got ou the  boss 

drniik   of   the    season   Saturday1     It is not a sole guess to say  ju-'T 

night.    He liecaiue crazed   for the  what there is in  the  political  sit 

time being, burned up WOO which ( natloe that ha-s developed iu Nor lb 

he had been saving   through   sev- Candida recently. DOT   is   it    less 

eral years, smashed  his  furniturejdiflicu't, perhaps,   to   lit   present 

with an axe, set the house  on   lire conditions to the  future status  of 

and played the mischief generally   the   leading and   most interesting „f the elub were pmfii-e'y   in   PVI-I 

When he sobered he did  not re-1 figure 011 the  republican   side  of deuce, end a bend from  Richmond 
member   a    thing   he   had   done th;l,    situation.       That     Senator disbursed   entrancing   strains   ol 

mm . .. .... ■     music that came 
while drank.    Yet there are   peo-  prltchard li  playing   11   de-perate      ..,,.(,r „„., ,„. 
nlo who want whiskey  to  stay   in game there aeemB  little  reason   to Like (be sweat South: 
"" * ._.,_,_,_,, •  Breathing upon a bank of violets, 
the reach of such men. doubt. The fact that he holds agouti  stealing and giving odor. 

^————^— ' hand and is backed  by   the   syni        The dining room, eome   »<»   feel 
have  pathy of the best element of tho-e : in length, was thrown  open   at   10 

o'clock, and tables «ith handsome 
Oural decorations, beautiful cln; a 

'ami   silver    met    the   eje.    A'-'l 

A Coll Wne. 
,| bv \V. B. Hotnblei South      The boys of the Vance   Literary j     A forecast of a   sudden  change; 

L 1"     1   II    H„rt-,lo-  Bockf Society wiU to.eeI  public  debate  In the weather serves| notice that a 
Btlgecimbe, J. II. Bonalo,  ***!      '    > ... hoarse voice and a   heavy   cough 
Mount, L. L. Naebi South Bock, neat Pridnj night. 411 a,c .",„.„ i„v,1,ll.,Uctall,.,iIj of heaTlhl 
Mount aud Marvin,P.D.Woodallj riled 10eome OOl ami see which ,„ ;„lir own home. Cautious pco- 

J, M. Ilenson; Spiing- side beats, how bad they beat. ftc. p|e" haven bottle of Due Minute1 

\ The pound part) given by the Cough Cure always at hand. E. 
,f the town at ilie II. Wise, Madison, Oa., writes: 

Salur- "1 iim i'uicblctl to One Minute 
Cough Cure for my present g"<«l 

lay evening »as a   noteil   siicciss   ll¥.ll|h   .„„i   Ilru\„,bly   my   lile." 
in every leaped.   All waa cheer- [i cnreaOongba, Colds, LaGrippe, 
fill and lively aud the girls exceed-   Bionehitia,    Pueiimonia    and    all 

Other preacher,  wb ive   I..  Ingly Mr.   lire. P.O. Co. in her Thmat and  Lung troubles. 
se.vcd iu Qreenvllle nenal kind and hospitable manner 

f..|. showed     the   yung   folks 
ciniile.y possible  that   WOUld add 

y. 10ibetr enjoyment.   At r< o'clock 

IH.I 

Nahsi III*, 
bope, l>. A. Waikinsi Wllaon, 
IV Tyrei Premont, 1>. I.   Earn 
hard;; Wllsuu, circuit, J. L  Rum 
lej; Ocracoke and Porismonib, l< 
K. (Irani;   liaij;   eireuit,   suppliei 
h\ 1'. A.  Kulie 

young people 
home.'f Mrs P. O. C..x last 

noted   SIICCISS 

! in- 
ftirmor yean 
aud rleinilj were sent |o 
lnwiag plaeesi 

Bab Igh, Edeulon street, U, 

Smith. 
Millbrook, N. L. BeahuM. 
Chapel Hill, S- M.Watson. 
Lcasuurg, B. P. Taylor. 
Lllllngton, A. I> Bella 
Aberdeen, O. A.Oglgeny. 
Maatau, >"• H. l> Wilson. 
|«grange, B. U. Anderaon. 
Hate-, T. J. Daliey. 
Qrlflon, .1  M. Lowder, 

One 
Mi ule Cough Cine cuts the 
phlegm, draws out lhe inllaination, 
heals and soollies the mucuoiis 
membranes and ttrengthMM the 
lungs 

JOHNSTON BRf ;S 
They have a full inppl* of everything in this line 
for the little folks and tlie large onea, too. The 
largest assortment of Candies in town Nuts, 
Kaisins, Cakes, Applet, Oranges, Pales,Bananne, 
Figs, *c. 

They also have even thing nice In the way of 
fixings for your Christ Mas dinner—Canned Qooda, 
Jellies, Pickles, Cranberries. Priinca, lhe. beat of 
Flour, the finest llutter, in fact anything usually 
found in a first class grocery. You only have to 
call or ring phone 120 and your wants will be 
promptly supplied. 

JOHNSTON BROS. 

.,     . ,    ami    Mini     ■•■• 1— ,     .,        r   ,.   t,,.M,l   mot 11 
ilaytoltheiastcard,   ^ul> , ^ „f „„,, lhi„g, wa-   ^,^~« 

trest    iu    the  out lnfferell   ,hc   material   man,    who. ^ ^   „l brlniatooa 

The hookworm is  said   to 
come over from Cuba.    If the rep-  concerned reg.iulless of parly affili 

lile is all be is cracked  up  to be ations, taken with his seeming de- 

Cuba's  riddance of the Spaniard   termination to pi: 

and yellow  fever are  very small | intensifies   interest 
affairs beside  the   hookworm   af-,come if it does not  remove doubt  while   not  too  deeply   impressed 

diction.    Onecan   readily  under- <» .0 the ultimate success ,f   ,   ^J^^Xrlof w   h." 

.t.nd.too.tha, neither Spain   no.  forces that have   cursed   .nithern  £,^^^7^.2 

We Unitetl Slates could have Con-  politics for generations. appreciation of the same in inndrj 

Haltering   or   latereatlng    ihorl 
Everyone who, by reason of ii ;„p(.„.||,s. 

vorabie eircniistance* or by an-j     Mra.B.  B.  Colten,   lhe glfleil 
.    perlor   endowments,     achieves   a   president Of the  club,   occupied   .. 

gotten  a   hold ._.,,, ,    „.„.„ ,|,e large centre table while 

pi raiding over Ibaaa feailva boards 
with ens) grace and eonsiiniina'e 
lael,   and   after   l«leg  presented 

A Family Relic. 

The Philadelphia lteeord report* 

the li'-u-B Wa» brilliant and lively 
wttb pi'lty fates aud light heiuts, 
all seeming lo forgel everything 
|(,r lhe time being except pleasure 
At 0180 alt »«it |OVlted to the 
dining room "here fruits 01 diHcr. 
,-nt kinds, mils and 0011 feel binaries 
of every dpaortptlon were found, 
and this was a f-ast iiidecd. Mu-ie 
was furnleb»d by Miss L. Kemp and 
Ca.llou and W. If I|oiisc. Under 
Mich tlralus who wouldn't have 
been Inalh  to leave.    AU   feel 

The harder  a  woman   chases a 
man the harder she bag to. 

KorJol Dyspepsia Cure. 

Digest! all classes of food,   tone* 
and stlengthens the  stomach and 
digestive organs.    Cures Dyspep- 
sia, Iiitiigestiou, Stomach Troubles, 
and makes rich red   blood,  health 

strength.      Kodol 

LAND I\)KTKD. 
All uersona are hereby forblddea 

• hunt ur treapsn In any  way  upon 
1UJ ol mv lumla in UeaverDamTown- 
ilhp, J. H, VANDBBPOBD. 

rebuilds 
woiuout tissues, purities, slrenglh 
CUB   and   sweetens   the   stomach. 

NOTICE. 

\i) persons who are inileblstl to lhe 
ma counti Bum Cpiap*M »re, "■ 
auMlee to come torwara sna settle ft 
once Slid save coat of eollscllon. 

EDW4RDS A COBH 

InSuperiorl'oiir. 
'   llelorethollork- 

f "■'*■•   NaBTH t'AIIOI.IN* 
--   - .„.,..  . — limber   of     put county, 

tlebed 10 the original.us and Imly botllSI "f Ktal.d and have found it  L. J  1 hapmsu, adm'.ulalrator of Jsi 
h honatt may lie repeated some dav. lo bs a very effective and, indeed,    00b Brook*. 

the finding «f lb. following he.ilta ■ b.-pe IIIma, is-     paa« powerful   icluedy   for  stomach 
„,!«. written in an old family Bible.     .1. K. Green* .pen t Monday Slghl ^PJ-w    |   J--^   „,„ my 

grand mother of the with hi* »i»W IB '■"","1  *"" " friends.   J  L. Woolen. 

ndsia 
:iid.,t 
,}] day. 

qllllS Sick. 
In      B#v, W. I.    Uilbro,  of Aydsn, 

ctis'gi.Hl foi• tlieiiiasln.if.willlc.tui.• ui   .II*  sch-xil   chapel 
lieic    Ihur*'*. v    night. 

,r;."r„,.„..,    put   i„.b.ph»C  D..dln,.0d   ».ber.   from Oreeu    fighting ngains. 
;c win lie prsssnl and an   Ami 

It is so   natural ftu a gir| to   lw 
•  ciHincltish that wheu she is trying 

0,   |e kiss a inau she preleuds  to  be 

v*. 
Sn.ii.er Brooks, William Brooks, Gua 

Hlan.l, I'atherin* Hroswell, Jane 
llroswell, Wllka Brooks, llarto 
Brook*, Council Brooks, Mary 
Smith,    Martha   lirooka,    Klchanl 
unn 
Sus 

ill 

dueled affairs satisfactorily to a 

people with hookworms in lhe 

stomach.     A11.I now the thing   has 

hold   iu   this   country.   I'"''"-   * 

Think of that, will you.     Did   you 

think we   were   bail  off  with   the 
locust and the klM.ngbugl aoSSSOin spiteol olsttatito. that the 

man would   probably   not   »nh a pretty give',   in a short  bll| 

success  and  a  respectable promi- 

nence   much   above the   average, 

year 
Did you     imagine     the   cabbage average 

. ,,     „,   ,,.;„„,    Tbcv   be likely lo  surinoiint.    There   I* j appropriate speech by  Mr    N,   B. 
snake was,he v.,,s,    hng,    lb.  M,,,M,f u „ I an , 
were not even   for ,,.nuera     o   a ,,  .,.,,   ,„c van    subje-ts for 
hookworm.    No indeed.    It   i«   t0*"»»*T W    I comme Ills ■ hit 11 were   as   follows: 
be hoped that the government will •»«»■« '" ,h"8e who  '"ove ahead. (     ^      , Qn |IlH,ia|11,H_.- „ ,„,.„„. 

take such measures as will cut  the ■* »"»t they want,   and   ao   con ;„„„„„„,, allipll)  ..pp,,,,,,,,,,, I 
trol the forces that make for fame I treated with admirable skill and, 
that there tloes not appear to be humor from start to finish by Mi. 

any opposition in   the   way.     We  W. K. Harding. 
  t ,        ,.,.,:   .      Slid.      ' (ireenville     and     hei 

Becalllng the Interest with which   explain .he ...alter by   Mtrlbutlu, fj ^ ^   ^    ^ 
genius and lu-k.    The facts ... the   ._ _ ,„„,„.,,„, „„,, viwlim,  »,, 

from  any 

ware the pain is, is heautifttl foi lhe 

lthcnmaiiz. 
••A basin of water gruel, will. 

'haff a qaarl of old nun in il, willi 
lots Of brown sugar is g.HHl for 

Cold iu Head 
•■If you lime hiccups, pinch uue 

jofyoar wrist* while you count 60 
oriel s.ii.h.ly to slur*you nod 

I make you juuipe 
••The earache    put onion In car 

alter il is well   masted 
•The    consumption—   eat    as 

Saloon League will   be   orgaulaed 
after the speaking. 

Wire fence 
Is mo*! economical 
Bsadil) niovsdabpnt 
Kveiv animal- master 
Pill all kinds of ground 
Ki.tjie hedgerow saved 
y. •  ir h'nw* down. 
Canuoi burn up 
Kxtremely cheap 
There are several waya  of look 

Win's 1.1 DIM. 

P us 
Hazel   Solve 

sanCuskituf, John Kio'sul, Jnuf 
Klnsaul. 
The defendant* above  named 

Hike notice that an action entitled 
above Uaiboi.il eommeueeil in  tha Su- 
pcrior Court ol I'll* counly lo Mil  lor 

sctti a small piece of l»nd In   8wi(t 

In   the   alsiiej Woolen. 

Everything is in the ,,...,0 when ^ JV^ip, PIS. »%& 
1 it comes to Witch Hazel Halve „r„„ki at the Wme ol hli death. The 
lE C. DeWitl &   CO., of Chicago,',R|,| ,i,.fenilaota will further take no- 
1 .lisioveretl   some  scars ago,   how ;lice thai they are required Wajmsar I distoveie.1,  some   >™        *   ' ,   ,       ,he ,.f„|,Sui«rior court ol aald 
to make a MlVS from « Itch '••'?«".,.„,„„ m, ,h, ,.ouri ifouie In Green- 
111.1, , ■ ; specific for piles tor |TiMl, ,-,„ nie-^thdav of llecember, 1KB, 
Blind, bleeding, ilebipg ami pro- nm| anawer or demur u> the prtilionln 
triiding Piles, eia-ma, cuts, burn-, 1 aald sotlop. orlMPMll "wrwill appa 
bruises and all skin disease* tolneConrl for the rebel demand in 

I ppWitt'S Salve has no SODal, This 
bss given rise 10 numerous worth- 

I less isiiinterfeits.      Ask   for   lie 
i Will's—the     genuine.        J.     L. 

said complaint. 
Tl.ii Nov   Wb, U*» 

p. C. MilORE, 
( lerk Superior court 

career of the bookworm 

this side of lhe water. 

short  on . 

many peauni* U*   possible   liefore iug at * ire fence. 
guing 10 l..d."-Winston Sentinel  lines yon see it both vertically and 
  borriSOntallT.      We   are   anxious 

to help yog see ii from every slaod- 
S.mply Alarmint. polut aud then you will he compr 

tent to Judge for yourself. 

When a man liegins to go down 
bill be meets a lot of people with 
their noses turned up. 

North   Car. 
Till souMl 

1:1.: in the public  recently   watched   ex 
periments to proiluce a satisfactory  case are quite  different 
substitute for coal,  a   reference lo blesspresiimptiou.     A genius  n a  ,, for promoting sanitary 

the present prices of  meats,   with  dreamer of dreams, il   is true; and, UMOII for the town. 

the probability of   an   early   1-cef blessed H munkind for   ,.» dream- 
.need behindIersi but his life lea definition of 

Wbll* 
We had oeeaaloe Ibis morotag to B,y|M „"f wire feoes on the market 

exam the different receipt bo. k» na¥f lome of   the   g'KMl   t|Uallties I Ar.n-trona, falor * Co. 
of the irepeetWe townships in   the H,M>ve referre,| |„ , we do not know I M^y ,   jjji      n(,w 

ro aiy    The  i.-ipt bunks show „f wymaket mltg telly up to all ■ Mary L. ¥»'?**■'*':v_. „,m,^   will 
ice regarding woman's oppoiluui-1, |, „ „„| half lhe   psopls have set nf ,hem rlwp, ull ||,e   styles  used | „1<,'."n„'ll',.,'.'l'hir „ " l,.ii„n enlitlcl as 

lied I bell laves.   The Hheriff has .     .    .   G.tv.xMfg. Bo., of Ibis  above Las beso uuupwinwl bstore lb* 
„„w made his .»., round   through g£    Tllry wl„ In-glad   .0 gl»- S,^vCv.^r*WuSi«2« 

.trd. fiov.T. J.   Jarvis   on   th 
benclilH to Is? derived by  lhe  bus-, ,„,«. 

8TBAY TAKEN UP. 

A black yfarllngbasbssa with my 
stock line- lhe llr.t of May, laal The 
yearling Is marked wilh two allla in 
right ear and swallow fork In Iefl. 
Tips ol horns white and aome while in 
tail Iftner i* nOjlfiSi |0 call Nf 

iv eii.en.ei inttiirretf. 
ABKAM JOIiNSQN, 

\1 the Marlon Johnaon plane, S mile* 
from Greenville, north aide of river. 

. .PKl.'K lll'THM 
I1..AIUX.F COMSUKSIONERM 

OK i'in Covirrr. 

The following Is a statement of lhe 
numbcrof masting* of  the Hoard ol 
CommiiiioQeri of I'itl County; nun.- 
bsr of daya each member hath attend- 
ed; numt.fr of milea traveled and 
amounts allowed for aervlceaaa com- 
missioners for the tlacal year ending 
Decemlicr in. 1U02. 

NTIIUEK or MaXlWO*. 
H. L. 1.... 1- 1.1.1!. atlended....!" d»I 
.)■■--   Cannon '' 
W. O. Lltlle •• 
l„ J. I hepmaii " " .r.ls/a 
1, j. Hu.1,in,»1:k-    0   .,.,nd*;* 

AHOI'NT luowui 11. b. uivia: 
For 11 da\a ... com. (i 12.00... 134.uO 
For 41H mllei traveled (jt H H-SO 

Total, U7.se 
AMOUNT AIXOWED JESSS CAMHOH: 

For IT daya a* com. (* SZ.OO... .S34.00 
For 1 day aseon.'imii. r* i: ui—Z.00 
For 428milei traveled (A Sc Ill 10 

Total, tOM 
AMOUNT ALUlWKU V*. U. UTTI.S- 

For H day* aa com. Ajn-OD... .SM.OO 
Fur siins n oom'ssmDSa.oe. II 00 
For MS mile* irsveletjTj, »c Tl.N 

TOtal, m.se 
AMOl'NT ANI/IWX1, L. J. ■ llarHAM 

for 17day* aa com. 9 SZ.0S....SM.SS 
For J oayiSS com'tmu CdtS-Ua... SOS 
For 110 mllea traveled ,»!■     .  MM 

Total, rs.se 
ANT. AIXOWU1 I-  1. .» AVI ».i.-nw JITB 
For 11 d»ya *a com. (3*2.00 .. .*M 0* 
For Sdey* aa com'lmn^ SZ.oo.. 4.00 
For 4oSmiles traveled Q|Sc to.4o 

Xoial, »l'» 
Tola' *mouol allowed Doard, IIJ* IM 

STATS or NORTH OARQUNA, I 
CUIINTV o» IW 

I, T, It. Moor*, gi-Ofldo Clerk of 
lhe Hoard of Commiaaloner* for 
,.,,1 nt7 aforesaid, do oertlfy thai lhe 
foregoing la a correct iiatonie.it, aa 
doth apnear of record In mj office- 

j In bii|»rlor L-ourt |4,,,10 iud pay ejpuni«ii_lpi'ii_rr?l 

NOTICE TO (JBEDITORS. 

>|tert of administration upon the 

Thia 1MI. day of November, ISol- 
T- II. MOOHaL 

Clerk Board (Jommra. for Pllt i'e. 

NOTICE OF SUMMONS. 

have   In     |sj) 
tsimbine snugly auaooi bands, and soetaty, from   the  e«- „i., igibsl In sue* a prospsvops 
»)100,OOO,0OO iu bowl* (auderwtll    toil uud si niggle.    Il is the dream   Hu.n|(11|f „,mie„v,,|ulsj in general    y„r ».  |!HI2 lhe people wUI allow 

eilais »l 611 Wnilwut, duccaaes, h»T- 
lector' lug thli day ls»n lnued ui lhe under- 

ten by Mr. Morgan,* suggests   the . thai marks the way and IH.IIJSbin,  .||i(..li^j.^ni.heil el (iovernor .lid I ,i„.|, 1 ,xe, to 1I..1..I 
idea    lhat    certain   investigalors | on where others grope and fail. He | „„i hpeak with his usual clearness .„,,,,.,,.    fc-..w the 

might find 

up some 

for sirloi 

1 have 10*1 
eta 

.  to anncar at the nmVc of the 
N     wa do not believe»» i.gisl.niire ^.'K^ioJ oowt sf 

■ ...s-ulion on  aald  ludn-'ou 

l'itl eounlv   .uaulhenticated.forpaymenlonorbefore 
uv lie    N   c", theUHhday of November, Ha thia 

1 _ _   I . 1 111! ..IA>1    In   a*«a-   ..I   t Ii .ii a*      |saa.> 

VDV 

' MHLW1 

In view of any appreheusiou* 1 raise. Not infrequently the sue- of the delightful h.wl and hostess 
thatmaybssntertainedon aeconut g«M man encounters hisgrestesl Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Har.lingau.1 

oflhepr.ld.nf. mes«ge.be lob • dr.wl.ek. in  his   own   tempera-   Mr   and Mr-   * W. ^'^ 
meut, or In some defect  of train- Ii fM regret of their ....... friends,, 

!„g or of character. Those he must j "'-avoidably .l«nt. 

strive »g*ln*t-*onietinies 10 con      ^ ^ § mm h(|. ,„ „.v ,n bl, 

qner, aoaellme* lo win in iplteof ovl 

then. IwUI 

lowing, from Publio Opinion, i* re- 

assuring. The fact lhat it wss 

ritteu before the president's mct- 

was mad* publio aaed not oe 

ioubtflgfe. its probablerer 

If you feel III and need spill 
Why 1 ot purchase the l-rstf 
DoWill'l Early Bi*er* 
Are little surprise!-*, 
Take one—they do the rest. 
W. K.   Howell,  Houeton,   Tea., 

writes- I have tt»ed  Little  Burly 
Kiaer Pills in my   family for  con 

_ the more *ome  women jatipation. nick headache, etc.   To( 

bim know he ought not  to their use I an.   indebted for lhe| 

to pr 
Herald. Clerk Superior Court. 

. l. - ! 

The f«dlo»lnf>us. the WMh-lsayst.  ~y 
. 

health of my family. 

A _ wja*/-' *E 
A poili'v* tpe«lflc for blliout fever, 

£±yW ^ malaria, chilli lafLtwW, sTiilirtil 
Malaria and r»it«nlnJ,maliriaiawb*lrry,mal«rlil 

Ague Cure dyapepula, dumb aftsc.      tStOt 

NOTUE. 
Bafsm la hereby ajlven that I will 

make application before the Hoard of 
Counly«ommiiiU.:Kn, *l their meet, 
lag on Ural MooSar In January l«* 
for lloenaee to retail Honor at cobb'e 
Mars, la Bearer Dam towasalp. 

•Vs. STlCaXAND. 
Tall ffov. Mm, sM. 

In Superior ' 'our*, 
1 isfor« lb* Cl*rk.; 

of 

North Carolina, 
Pllt County. 

M.    O.    niounl,    Adminlatrctor 
i:h»rlolte K   M*,l.gmu, 

re. 
Fannie  Ha,lj„r,   J    f,   Uaroway, 
William .'an.way,   Mre.   Kllaabeth 
tlreen. Jamea F.  (!aroway, Jr., I, 
(1, Caroway, Mra. Gilbert Johnaon, 
MoO. ('arowav, 8. F. Caroway, W. 
Y. Caroway   Mra.  J.   C.  Murphy, 
Mra. W Il.Crofton, J. K. Csroway, 
J. (>. Caroway, It. I. Ilrown, ltalpk 
t'arowav and Laura Urown. 
The  defendaoli   above named will 

lake Bastes |h*l St) action eplilled M 
aliove hue tieen oommenotsl in the Bui 
perlor Court of   I'll!   Counly, to **lI 
for aaaele a certain lot In the town of 
Bethel, N. f., lhat waaformerl/owned 
and oocupled   by aald  Caarlott*   B. 
•Eangum.   And  the a*ld   defendant! 
will further take nolle* that thy are 
required to appear at lhe Court Houae 
In Oreenville, N. C., on  lhe IMS day 
ol   December, In'-,   and *aswer   or 
demur to   the  |»etltlon flled   In  asl4 
artloa, or the plaintiff will  ann|i 
tW Court for lhe rebel deaiaQOM 
the aald petition. 

Thia Oct. 2Mb, ISO*. 
D.C. MOORS, 
Bwgorlor,- 

I 

•' 

r 

Autumn 
Fancies 

Beautiful .li,p|,v in onr Men'* Furuishing I)e- 
nartueot. An array of Neckwear, Shirts, Gloves, 
Ludeiwear, Hosiery, Collars, Cuffs, Night Holies 
—Oh, well, we cau't tell you the hulf here, so we 
will say, etc. Every lillle detail belonging lo a 
man's wardrobe is here- 

The whiil of fashions iu Men's Furnishings Is 
exacting. Ils demands are met here correctly in 
every detail. Our stock is now pulling on a holi- 
day air, presenting the novelties as well as lhe 
staple* in splendid variety. 
The elegant dresser, lhe economically inclined, and 
the g ft giver may ..one here wilh the assurance 
or obtaining exactly » hat is i 11 the best taste and 
at money-saving prieus. 

To Carry yon through lbs stock in a general 
srwr means to Write a book. Come here lor lhe 
Ihiugs wai.eed iu Men's Euri.isbiugs. 

ft 

PERSONAL  NOTES 
Uriel  Mention   of   People  Met 

With    In    the    3ml.il     World 

MONDAY, DKCEMBEB  -. ISOt 
Bar.  D.   W.   Davla  leu  il.i 

morning. 

pent.Sunday 

alteodlug co.ni 

FRANK WILSON, 
The King Clothier 

It. T. Evans 
Kiuatou. 

J. I.. Fleming i. 
at Washiugloii. 

.1. A.  Dudley left this  morning 
for Richmond. 

L. F. Waters, of Plymouth, came 
iu Saturday evening. 

B P.  Skim er and   John   Pairo 
left S:ilunlay evening for IhtUVllle. 

Or and Mrs. f.. K. Kicks and 
little daughter, Mary llclle, ol 
Shelmeiilinc. are rlslliog the fain 
ily ol .1. S. Tunsta'l. 

Joe Andrews an.I daughter MISS 
Blanche, ofTarboro, apeoi Buuday 
with lhe family of A. A. Andreas', 
and returned home today. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER '.'. 1902. 

Mrs. H. 1). 1.0c Iefl ibis morning 
for MUCH. 

W. I,, itesi ipenl Monday i.igl.i 
in Klnslon. 

Lillle Miss Kthel Bowlii-g   wenl 
m Durham today. 

1 

TWO ORDERS 

Mv. I). II. 
; was in !,,.. u 

>n..h. of I'aiinville. 
.h.\. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. RATHER DIE 
THAN WORK. NOTXOII. 

If mere It a 'IKlSS MARK I* the 
margin of lliii paper il 11 to remind you 
that you owe Tna EASTKRM HarnEt-Toa 
for auoecr.ptjoQ. IM we MUBSat Jen In A "Wsam Willia" Prnm 
arltliai early il poerible. WS nerd what « TlKdTy VtMlt rrOlTI 
TOU owe ui uid bope you will   i. ■. keep J . 

"hUn*teta fcf iho«. wbu ami the       ™c   rafherlanu 
cruff* mark on their pajMT. 
■   MJ      ■     .". '■■*■■   ■   ■■—■    ■   ■ 

A SAD ACCIDENT. 

A Little Girl   Burned  to  Death. 

Thia afternoon, at Mr. M. O. 
Moyc's, about live miles from 
(Ireenville, lillle Mamie (loodrich, 
the ail year old daughter of Mrs. 
Mollie (loodrich, of Uoose Nesl'j 
was burned lo death. Mamie anil 
Iwo younger children were alone 
at lb* lime, and It is supposed the 
girl'* clothes canght from a lire iu 
the kitchen. Oue of the other 
Children gave Ibe alarm but help 
arrivtd too late to save Ibe child's 
life. Her clothes anil hair were 
burned off. 

Finn and   Coat*. 

M»l'»r "yiiodbee'a report lo the 
Board of County Cciumlssiotiets 
Show* thai be has paid to the 
treasurer of Ibe Board of Kduca- 
tlonofl'nt oonnlv, for lhe five 
month* he h*a been in office, from 
fl'i * Imj-r^d and collected iu his 
court, theanm of $30:1.05 

Th* mayor's report to lhe Board 
of Aldermen shows for the said 
flv« month* - l'J arrest* made by 
the police, for which fall 4fi in 
oasts hsve been et.llecied and 
turned over lo the city treasurer. 
Mayor Wh.■dl.ee has tried and 
finally diapoacd of 180 ease*. Ue 
hat bound over to the Superior 
court 42 cases, of which he did not 
bave dual jurisdiction. Fifteen 
cane hare beeu dismissed for want 
of evidence sufii.-ie.il to convict, 
and ive cases bave been appealed 
from the nia.mr'a comt to th* 
Superior soar,, 

Hoot hrr Company. 

Iu the studio of Mr. R. Hyinan 
Hope Fire Company held it* regu- 
lar monthly meeting Holiday 
uight. Two new name* were lidded 
lo the roll, aud the company oon- 
liiiue* to grow. 

Mr. W. F. Harding, wbo has 
been foremen for more than five 
yuan, tendered In* ,reslguati.it 
|S foreman 1 but Hated that be tie 
llrtd to continue a member of the 
oompany nntil he should become 
Ineligible by reason of being a non 
resident. Hi* resignation was ac 
eepted and Mr. R. Hymau was 
elected fiiren.au. He will cuter 
■000 his duties January   1,   1903. 

I COULDN'T STAND IT 30 DAYS 

"To Work or Die" Was the Ques- 

tion, and He Was Lead Out 

of (he World  With a 

Bandanna Halter. 

[Bpselsl io REFLCCTO*. ) 

(. Q, Piueman, of Korfolk, oniue 
in Mtiii.hu  evening. 

Hon. I.. I. Moore Iefl for Hal 
eigh Mo:.day evening. 

Rer, W   R.  c.x  Iefl Monda.t 
evening fur tatOrau c. 

Miss Roland Jamee, ,.i I'aclolus, 
is visiting ibe family of l>. c. 
Moore, 

Mis. Burr, ol Welilon, is visit- 
ing her parents, Mr. Bud Mrs. A, 
A. Forbes 

The Won..tn'sMission...i BoelOlt 
sill n I ai Mr..  Wile.   Ilrown'sI 
tomorrow nflernoon ai 3 ocluek. 

Miss Birdie Savage,  of Scotland I 
INeck, wbo has been visiting Mrs, 
|J. T.  Vincent,  left  this morning 
for Itellhavcn. 

Kev J. N. ILHIIII, Mia. Rowling 
and Miss Curie Brown Iefl 11 a■— 
morning for Durham, lo attend the 
Baptist Slate Convention. 

WEDNESDAY, DECKMBEK10, IBtrJ. 

M.stre went   it. Helhel lo. 

Moore  came iu this 

I). C 
day. 

Hon. L. I. 
morning. 

I     Paul Mel lick 
I Richmond. 

fl. (I. Fiiieiil-in went   to Ay.leu 
riicstlay evening. 

u  Hip   In 

Tarboro, N.C., Dec- 9.—Charles 

Muchlelhaler. a fierinau hobo.who 

was sentenced to lhe county roadsl 

for 30 days for vagrancy by Mayor. 

I'en.lei, committed suicide la tall 

St !) o'clock this nfieiiiotin, by 

hanging himself   from the  (op  of 

the cell   wiib  a  large bandanna 
handkerchief. 

Onhlsperscinwi.sn.nuiuieuer^p,^^;;!;;-"'   '  

addit'seed to his wife al Allegheny .     „   ,, ., 
_,.    _        ... .. i    R  IL«•.linn cm.- In from WH 
Oily, Ph.,  with a note addressed ton Tuesday evening. 
to the sheriff   directing   that   his      „      „   „  _ 
.   ,    ,      ,.       , .     .. I     Mrs. It. H. Col ton look the nun n- 
botlj   be shipped to  the same utl-  jng train for Wilson. 
dress. 

Mra. II. It.   Proctor   Iefl    Tno- 
Ilay evening for   Kii.slo... 

Mrs. l' K. Danay went lo Beat- 
Fiih  '"'"' "••■ """ m. ining 

Miss Pallie Skinner Iefl this morn- 
ing lo visit in  I"., uncle. 

Our neighbor town, Washington, 
hud  .mother tire   Saturday   night,       K-<'   Matthews relin.ic.l   Tin— 
«... a ._._!    .  .   ,      -, .    day evening from Ibiil.iiiii The fire   originated   in   tiaynor's 

WASHINGTON   FIRE, 

White Man Ptrhhu In Plamu ol 
HotiK. 

ii - It house on the waler front, iroiu 
some cause unknown, nn.l that 
building .mil the Karren canning 
factory were totally destroyed, A 
white man named William Ralie) 
•lept in the office of lhe nab house 
ami was burned to death iu the 
building. 

LETTER TO R. M. KENNEDY. 

MMtinJto   rrtasire fell turn. 

At the meellng of Ibe Auti Sa- 
loon League, Sunday afternoon, it 
was decided to lend letter* to 
aeveral prominent men in each 
townahip of the couuty, asking 
t-benj to meet wilh Ibe eieoutive 
eoii.mliio of lhe League in Ureen- 
villa neat Saturday to formulate 
petition* to the Legislature, either 
for the ratablisbii eln of a despen- 
aarj orabaolnta prohibition iu Pitt 
.•unity, whichever the meeting 
ahall deem most sxpitllent. Those 
•feu rteelv* the lettyr* should at- 
tend the meeting Saturday,13th, If 
Ibey are Interested In seeing Pitt 
coouty ild of Ibe saloon business. 

Both Rilunwd. 
Their friends here are glad the 

]f. (.), Oonlerenoe at Wilmington 
retumed Rer. F. A. Bishop as 
Presiding Rider of this district, 
and Rar. H. M. Hare as paalor ol 
us* ClrseovUl* ohsroh. 

Greenville N. C. 

Dear Sir: There are several wuys 
of cheating in milk An old-del. 
ioned way is to water it. Sopody 
water* it now. A belter way ia to 
lake nut the|:ieiim—licb milk »ilb 
the cregm lukeu oul Is aa goad „., 
p...,. milk with its cream nil in. 

Two ot TIIH Run KIT.in carrier 
boys, Kinchen Cold, and Bruce 
Booker are sick. 

Dr. ||. O. Skinner,   of   Pur Ic, 
spent the night here  ami relumed 
home this morning, 

Kev. II M. Kiue and Elder F. 
A. Bishop returned from Wilming- 
ton Tuesday evening. 

Miss Julia Herring, of Wllaon, 
who has been visiting   Miss Faille 
kin nor, returned bnmetoday. 

Kev Braxton Oralg,  ..f Rock) 
Mount, will eon.I ml g meeting ill 
A)tlcu Baptist church nc\l   week. 

Mrs. T, R,  Goodrich,  ..f Qoasc 
nesf| cau.e in on Tcus.1;.) evening's 
iruin on rotiicio Mr. H.Q. Mt.yes, 
near here. 

i    A.    I..   Davis,   aged   of  Ibe 
Hut we needn't go  tnlo naMb)U.|R,olttable Lite Assiiiancc Bnclety,   that 

lara. 
You dou't  rob youi   milk 

your customer*. 
Paiut Is as easy as milk to cheat 

with. OtKsl paint is as rare as 
go...! milk; for human nature is 
much (he same in milk.man ami 
palut men. 

Yon arejuat and true wilh your 
milk; RO are we with our paint. 
Devoe Lend an Zinc i* twice as 
good as as mixed paiuts: There's 
twice aa much butter |ii It. 

Mr. J.T. I.a.bl, Cherar, B.C. 
wrltcei 

Wheu  Mr.  Evan* painted  bis 
house with Devoe  I.eatl ami   /An-, |M'"C'"l""1 r'^,"^,• 
hclignretl   ou the   basis   of  your      John Harris, drunk 

claim that a gallon will cover 300  *' •*■••»■ •-,;lu- 
square feet, Iwo  coal*.     He   had'    ,lenry Yadcu, assault, 

enough left to  paint   three  large I1'"8' M-'-'0. 
rooms, and was so pleased lhat be. 
used Devoe Lead and Zinc on  two I 
other house*. 

Yonrs truly, 
F. W. D«VOE (t Co., 

New York. 
P. 8. H. L.. Carrsella this paint.' 

has presented us wiih s handsome 
and I calendar for next year. 

Mrs.   Puss   Bedford   and    Mis* 
Mary Stokes have moved lodree..- 
ville from their recent borne iu lhe 
country near town. 

Rev. anil Mrs, A. H. Halhin, 
recently transfcrrcil from Denver 
to lhe H, 0 Conference uud lejil 
to lhe charge of the chinch at 
TarlM.ro, ure spending a few duya 
with Rev. aud Mrs, H. M. ware. 

AUyon Court. 

The   following cases   have been 
llspoMdOf   by   Mayor   WIIC.HKC 

.111.1   tlos u 

fl   and 

For sale cheap, AO laurels red ap- 
ples, at Sam'l M. Sekuits. 

Do.'t let Ch.lstmss ealeh yoa 
with your debts not paid. 

Dizzy ? 
Then your liver isn't acting 
well. You suffer from bilious- 
ness, constipation. Ayer's 
Pills act directly on lhe liver. 
For 60 years they have been 
the Standard Family Pill 
Small doses cure. let. 

Ml l„„l,i, 

tOrlftnal 1 
Many were il..- aaaault* nude bj tin 

Colon Inn pa ll|H>n lhe fort at lhe 
I mo.ilh of lhe hurhor. and they were »:| 
j wpulaas, After .lark their gencnl Mt 
, up his hcsdqasrtetfl oa UM beaehi 

, where in- r. celved report! .,r bla com- 
I..1.1..1.TS.   As each   n*W  ll>l  of  killed 

! sad weuadad cam* in larger even than 
he had expected bis brow darkened 
deeper,  Thou came i.is ald-de-camp, 

! Whom he had ml**ed early It. lhe day 
am! bad not seen -:..(-,■. 

,     "Where   have   you   I u.   raplinnV 
aaked the leaeral In no rental lone. 

".-..plur.-.l. I eras left nngaarded an 
hour ago—Ibey were too In.sy t.. keep 
a sharp lookout, luivln* other use for 
their men  and I walked away." 

"That's a likely story," MM th* gen- 
eral, Wltfa a BOSIl "I'oplain. you've 
been skulkintf" 

"■« ml." 
"Major." '-"11111111011 the rommnnder io 

another DM-DIINT of ibe rtoff, "iimc m 
ortti i tHnmltwIiiK Captain lt«-l! from 
m> nuifl iiL.l r.mniiiiL- lilin iu tiih r«f1< 
meat" 

The major uoaltated. wbenupon UM 
Kootral Uiroaionod t» ili>.!iiis«i him a. 
mil. Then he wrote the order. 

"Uenerol," »:iiii the jrmiug captain 
wbo wao i" u- degraded in i!:is mini- 
mari manner, tremhiintj with exelte> 
meut, "wo light t» rrow, l mppoae, 
Well, givo mo o chance to provo what 
l baro aald or to do Rome RIV ml s.iv- 
lee. Bold Hii- order till tumorroa at 
this hour. Il by that time I bora done 
neltlH r. let it [:.»forth." 

The general ri'prcHtcd u I.:I-I ol \-..*- 
■Ion, for he saw the Jin-tic.? of n..  ... 
uwnd, and prnfUj aiaentMl 

t'uiituiii nell'i itory wai trne, Car 
nrlng ;ni order from one'ennu l« an 
other, while on the waj the vimn} had 
paaeed behind blm, nml be waa taken 
Into tbe rt.rt with other rnhm •<>l«ti.*rn. 
Utter, during o (leaperntt' nntntilt <»f 
the L'nlonlsta, the prlmuierii «viv in 
the way, and tha; acre taken outHide. 
It  wan during thib ntwiult that lull 

"Major," bo aald !«■ the oflk-cr who 
bad beeu ordered t» write lit- dlamlnal 
from UM Waff, "I wouhl rather dl« 
than bavo that order Ismied, aud I'm 
goiug t«> die.    i.hi' uie tho counter 

"What will you «l" with it?*' 
"I'm going t" take s t* p|tfkca nn<i 

i j hook fl by crook work my woj Into 
tti.ii fort to Rplke aotnw <.f their guna 
There nro nine c-hnneeii in ten thai I 
will be either »bot .»r hnngnl. The 
one chance is tlwi I will su,...,i. \t\* 
ton Juat before moridng f«»r n ;u:, n 
\<m hoar it, tell the Rene ml thai I 
have HUeceeded aud it is a nlguul for 
lilin to move ><n the fort." 

in vain the major neniiietl tb«< \>u> 
uoaaL llli friend wno rowdviHl About 
midnight Bell pa»*ml oul ■•( iho Union 
Unea and groped about on the hattlt> 
ilciti of the prertoui day mi ha found a 
dead CoDfederata ofllcer, whoaa uni- 
form he pal on. Then, moving cloaa 
lothc fort, be hailed a leutlnel, telling 
blm that he bad be*.;i "Mt to Qnd a 
wounded comrade.    Rnterlag I bo fort 
With the air ttf having dUtlet there, he 
wn» ■topped by an officer rcorgaulilufl 
the thinned forcea, who aaked but 
eorpa. Bell garo the naroa <»f tha 
eorpfl which he hail aeen on the hata 
of those who hail guarded him during 
the Uny and paaaed on as ,f preset «l fnr 
time. The night WON liwt. and Ibe v\ 
bauated gunnen Insteail nf keeping tt> 
tha casemates ware kleeplng moatly 
outalde »f them. Bell found an oppor 
tnnlty to crawl beneath one of them, 
where he remained till tbe fort wai 
comparatively quiet, Then he took 
from hla pocket the Impkraeati with 
which he bad provided bluiaelf, Plac 
lug a "pike iii the unt of the gun from 
under which he crawled lie UamUJervd 
It down, placing tomo twtle leather be 
tween it nml his hammer to deaden the 
Round. This done, be crawled from 
one gun to another, repenting the pro.' * 
e*w till ho had inlked aeven of twolvo 
fUBg ilifeiidinK.ihe north face on." 
OBfl t»f the gunners i woko and, iecUig 
OU   rilllrer   at   the   gun,   looked   at    hill 
qulaatcally,    hell   M-eina thai he wag, 
obaerved,   pretendctl   to   tnsp.tt    the 
gun. thtn passed on 

It wan about 8 O'clock In the niurnilig 
the fort won Hurtled by the boom 

of one of Hi own guua Nobody knew 
who Brad it or by wboae order. 

At the first Btrenb of dawn tun out- 
paata reported beav) dark maaaea mov 
log againal tha forl from every dlrec- 
tlon. Tour coluinna made tha aaaault*, 
three .if them being driven bach with 
alaughier. On tin north face the men 
Bprimi; to Oio guua to iind them aplkad 
Bell took position at a gun that ho hud 
failed to spike and aerred tt, frith oth- ', 
ft*, rubbing hla powder attained haaidp 
QD'hJa fiuv till he was niireeoBli>a|,|,. 
Tho north fnoe. nt Watch he *^iOgbl   If 
lug poorly dafende.1, tha Vnion troopo 
made a Preiuh. paa»'-ll|; through \t ilt 
auillc;i I.I numtiera I(l comiH-l a aurreu- 
der. 

At MlrtN the Cokm general aat ou 
horaelmck within the for; io luapact bla 
prlttoners. 

"la thero a Union aoMlar, Captalo 
Bell in this fortr be gaged 

A limn  with n  face an black n- tha 
ice of -i'j !■ - atapped fortu and u 
luted. 

•Tlere. general." 
The general got down from bin lium* 

and. running forward, graapad hU ald'a 
huud. 

"Forgive me, my hoy. Tha blood of 
Our brave felhtwn who bad be-n iilaugh- 
terad cnaed ma " 

'1 n-Jolce In ymir action, gemrnl. 
alnee It hpiirred me lo I WOtl that 1 
could never bn\e done without a g«> 
penile motive." 

"Major." aald the eeneral, "write an 
order rnuimendlm: Captghj Bell to tho 
pnraldent for promotion for gallant and 
meritorious amlee* In tne eapture of 
thia fort."       I'MKi   n  r. MnouK. 

1 i . i..l~!np youl hove to buy hi dear 
at any prate. -Chicago Nawa. 

C. T. Munford's Big Store, 
242 and 244 W. Main St., Greenville, N. C. 

sssKsssai    ■ sastasjMMi, 

Children's    c^* 
Hosiery,       vt* 
W'-.iili s.-. Slight " aeenntls," 
hence ilii-. low uritv, bul they 
will wear well. Fine one-and 
one IHIIHII hosiery, made ..I 
l'a-i Mark .-..II..11. 

Men's Heavy Sox O « 
worth 10 and 12, mil)  ^^# 

Good Toilet Soap, 
worth 25c. box, fl       -Cr 
<-ak<-» only *WVi 

HOMESPUN, 
<;....<! Round Thread  i» Vr| 
Uouiespuil, *vi sBa 

50c. PICTURES 
$l.O0 kinds, only 
"Vanls ,,f Phiwura" ot all il«. 
Mii|.li..ii.<: also fruits. Si/.r 
.".il i x lnj inches, in 11 inch 
L'III frtiince, with large lirttse 
comers.   Second floor. 

MILLINERY 
■* •' ■''*'-'~v>^--..^...n-*/u..-, 

Trimmed Hats and Trimming, fine and stylish things for tiie 
in..-i ridiculous prices _\..u evei heard <>f. the sort that gained 
III.I maitnined Munfurd's reputation f..r lo these many mon'.hs. 
rhere arc Hats aud Totjuea ana Bonnets, ami (he reductions 
run something like this:   Munford's $5.00 Pattern  Huu .yw 
'"• had for $.}.o«. and a 1.   ii.. the Millinery show roan 
»ii the first floor n:i.l see for yourself what lovely styles wean 
showing nl 1,50, 2.50, 3.00, 4 50 and 5.50.' 

r 

Women's Fleeced Lined Union 
Suits, extra 
heavy, 25c.  suit 

'.11   dozen   Ladies'   All   Linen 
11.-m-t i.-ln-1 C- 
Handkerchiefs, 

l.tii'i;.' sized Rug, 
IW x 80 inches, 98c. 

I-Mi.i   Lsigc    Dmilile tt'hii 
lied 
llhtukete, 79c. p^ 11 

Kxita   weight, extra oize 11, .1 
Comforts, &\ o/\ 
Rerersible apl.Oy 

Coats, Suits, Skirts 
and  Furs, 

Handsomest,   Newest,   and   Best   Made. 

Special    Attractions   for 
Christmas Week. 

KJOll 
AST." 

.-       ■       I.H;J. copr.tfht.d ieoa. 

All Linen knotted, fringed sud 
hemstitched Damask Towel*, 
worth I" ai .1 .">o.-. 2cc 
our price, •w©*" 

l<arge Si/..-    Alwurlienl   lialh 
Towels, full l.l.a. Ii.s. |jc. 

A page like this will suffice to give you an idea 

of the wonderful values in this great sale. Every 

aisle, every counter, every foot of space crowded 

with astonishing values. Reliable Merchandise 

in every case. Nowhere will you find such 

goods at such low prices. 

anam.xrs 

C. Ta Munford's The Big 
Store 

242 and 244 W. Main St., Oreenville, N. C. 

*•'■ ISSSSJ SMHBHSJ «»- tSaaaaaj .-.   -^^ •_««»»•!_■• , . n^ 
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The Reflector Printing House is talking to YOU— 

nd u  y ur orders for Printing of any desciiption 
^   I 

Largest Print Shop in Pitt Oounty 
-~a 
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it. It*** L»« CINNAMON, DELICIOUS AND SUGARY, 
AROMATIC  AND   PUNGENT. 

+m*mmmm*m*fmi<t#m'*m»#ivfm**-   HER
 

FRENCM
A™LOH

*- THE QUEEN OF SPICES 

Don't fail to see me 
before you buy £ 

Guns,   Shells,   Stoves, \ 
heater*   Pumps, f 

Locks, Hinges. 
And anything else in the Hardware Line. j 

Your friend. 

H. L,. CARR j 

S A L.E spec i n L- 

FOR TEN DAYS. 

In eluding Ribbons in Latest 
widths and shades, Velvets, 
Pinnies, Hat Trimmings and 

New York Pattern Hats. 

xagmssgs s -WIN 
ATTK.R TWO YKVKS PKKMIIMS HAVE BERN PAID IN THF 

" (I 

,1., YOCK POLICY HAS 

»';• 

1>F   NEW AUK, H. 
Loin Valni'. 
Cash Value, 
Paid-up Insurance. 

.■. -..• i-.i Insurance that work-, automatically, 

!a .i..u I'orlell'ililc, 4 .. 
A ill lie reinstated IfMfMN be paid within on month while you 

••— or within three yean afar '.apse, up"" »*Assfaclory evl 

■•ffla 
l.*arler. 

gba was spending ber first mouth In 
the Ijilin quarter .if Paris. She ape** 
Eugllsti nu.ntly. with a llostou SCCfBSi 
also bin1 "[Nik*' G -rmuii fount m-iky a 
fair ataajanr -it Italian and knew a few 
words of Htnctaoelnne*, but «f Preens 
nut n »v liable. 

One nionilni: *'•'' 'ounu herself 111 a 
nwUIni mni'ii with a b*tU* of 
Frrn.-li all .• ksMkini. Thf peak! hot- I 
tlf. ■ndoratawllat thai " ha* <■> *»•• 
with an ■Urn, mf—d Ui sVr* up Ita 
cork Bh* had DO earkaena of s*r 
own ati'1 did not knew how to a»k for 
our. eren if aha asr**- auapect thai her 
n.-xt door sstghnsr raiuiii in- paaaaaMt 
of thf luxury. The Una ot her pet fork 
aha bad bent mi the obatlnatc pine, ibe 
point of her I"- oknlfa aha had l.ro- 
kru off abort, and nothing remained 
„,...,., to throw ih. bottla ."ii «t a 
wlndon to art al Ita contents Bh* o>- 
ciii.Hi a. n ii»t renorl to try breaking 
,„,. n.: oil the bottle With a "stoTe 
in! in; r ■ aba admlnlatereJ aaraenl | 
cautious tan* In the rcsrlou of ihf Jmju- 
l„r of  i hatlnata neck.   "NotbbV , 
onus'.'' Then she Uppcd harder Mill, 
and tin Martina .am. All ..TIT ber 
■ngm ii mine, all orer bar IbJhl wo* 
en aktrt and araf nraek of the Boor and 
wind.." - II 

She d.-i i.i.-d to ha if the akwt clc.-in.sl 
and. paekliu II Into • bundle tripped 
off in au eatahllahmcnt where she' 
found fmi.irra>-n,.'in beeanac .b» 
rould not onderatand question* Final- 
ly aba sot lbs- drift uf tin- convaraatloB. 
Tb« .tfan.ii- wanted t" know what 
had faua.il the "l«'t- Koriiniali'ly « 
buttle of aboe blacking waa -lniullmj 
ofar by, and aha pointed n thla and 
•ould" and "onld" uniil abe left in 
helKhteiifd ar rite, fcelhuj ihat aha was 
not hetoleaa and that she bad made th* 
cleaner- understand When ihe »kirt 
was duly rctoTued Ihe following week. 
It waa dV-dMT-l-     New York Tribune. 

Ino    hntinailliii.    Mrs. 
Dr. Uaual efc ouce asked Bcbumanu 

how be not on with Wainwr. 
"Sot at nil." replied Bchumnun; "fur 

me nTngner i* Impossible.    Ponbtleaa 
be is u very clever man. imi be talka 
too fast  one cannot get a word In." 

Some   time   after,   In   an   interview 
, which Hanauck had with Tfaguer, al-: 
I laalon waa made to Schumann. 
I   "With Schumann,'' said Wagner, "it 
' la Impoaalble to arrive al  an  under- 
■tending.     Ha   say.   nothing.     Bom* 
years ago on uiy  return from I'aris I ■ 
called upon bun t" talk of operas, con- I 
earta, compoaera and other Intorcatliig 
niattera with whicb I had becsaM ae- 

lintel.     Schumann   looked   at   me 

A  FEAST  THAT  FAILED. 

.-*••■    Tl.1    WOO 

The LM.e.»er, af It.   »•!••»!» r>«»- 

•Miaa .»«!»*•<'• ■eooaawd ■aetaaqr. 
vonfiiona "1 Ma I ■••■ "i"1 >■' Wa> 
la which it la Pieioeag. 

Cinnamon la In lt».-lf uininestlonably 
the moat rtalliiliiBa of nil antcea, i--m« 
•unary aa Well n» aromatic ami pun 
gent. Many thousands of pounds are 
consumed annually In every clvlllaed 
country, and It ■» els., in.lily appreci- 
ated by even aeniicl. Hitcd ami lair- 
luroua naiiona where culinary art and 
misliclue have as yet mad.- Itttle prug- 
rcsa. 

Ita us.-s lu awert cookery ar. Innu 
m.rai.le. Th.r- an very few fr-lta 
which an- not iBmrored in nuaaicaa, 
pteklea and P-ott* - by the a.ldlilou of 
more or less of this delicate bark. It la 
mi essential Savoring m all aplce eak.« 
and lu many van. n..-of plea and pud 

! dings In chocolate, fnnf.flloii.ay. 
' candlea. cordials and IHnkMra ctnoamoa 
i eontrlbntaa an In iparable naTOT. 

Us medicinal raloe la weal known 
a. an antlapaamodlc and cannlnatlva 
:.n.i ionic. li» use I- reconuB«aded aa 
a preventive and r.-ni.-ly f.-r Cholera, 
and lu seasons when stomach troul'l"0 
prevail   cinnamon   drop,   arc   re...m 
mended  aa the  1   wholesome  form 
of candy for children. 

The dlacoverj of Ihe valoabU- prop. 
ertlea of cinnamon antedatea rec rdad 
Matory, n« it I" mentioned In the Bible, 
In   the book of   Eiodua,  as  one of  ihe 
Ingredlenta of the eaered aU wtth 
which th- prlcata were in.>.nt..l. BO 
hlghlj waa Ihe awe.t bark eatecmea 
by the nndenta that even a email pleca 
«.„, cecottdercd a It gift for a king. I 
s always mentioned : 

■abatai by '■' 
vlona to the Chrlatlnn 

■tint   the    Arab   trader, 
brought » to Egypt and « 

.,.,    anil   e 
aan 

•*>•    .lor,    ..I   -   R.c«»«» 
Hal   s.r,-J   Pee Braanaaaa. 

It la within thf memory of many 
Batata tbat th.- eoataai of achoolteach- 
era boarding around" waa the uaual 
thing In country dl.trl.1.. Although 
a cualoin which toachen acldoui liked. 
It la doubtful If man} of ih.m bad aa 
hard a time a. a roong scb.sjlmartcr 
who deacrlbad his cxpirlaaca* tb» 
New Raghtad Oakuy for lsu. Tba 
article naa written bi l.ismanl Ap 
thorp, then an undcreraduate of Bow 
d..m lllllata, Tlie yoaag a.-hoolmaater 
waa lo receive M a mouth aad I 
board. 

From tha flr»t day I poreetrei that 
I wa. at board aa apaealatlnn and at 
the m.rcy "f a eWM calculation, be 
write., line day the whole dinner con- 
alnted of a .Incle dumpling, which 
they called a pudding, and live «au- 
aacf.. which la cooking shrunk to th* 
.Uf of pipi'Mi ni». Thfre wrre live of 
u. at table, 

A few days afterward, on my return 
from .chnoi. my eyea wen- dfllghted 
by the algbt of »n nnlmal I had never 
aaaa batore,   it wai a taccooa, which 

,nn. Jooatban, had killed 
home In triumph.   When 
•earned lo !»• one entire 
■ml  of  a   nio.t   delicate 

1 wa. merjered and went 
to dream  of  talleloaa 

hi.ll the morrow would bring. 
before  daylight   1  heard  the 

JU8T 
ONE 
WORD «•»« weedB 

It refera to Dr. Tatta Uvar Pllla 

MEANS HEALTH. 
Tr^n,„'C2.t*.T 
Sack haadoclM? 
VMgat 
BUIoiu? 
Inaomnla? 

ANY <~ thcu .ymptoaaa ana asaay other, 
hallcate Inactiono( tka LIVER —   . 

Tou KT©e3<il   . 

[iff J Pills 
Take No Substitute. 

THE 8EWINQ MACHINE. 

Svdnor & Hundley, 
Richmond, Va. 

' The Qreatest Stock of Fine 
and Medium 

OLD DOmiTNl LHVt 

the youii.: 
and ».n.uk-1i 
»klnn.\1.  !»' 
nin«»  of  fnt 
Wall .••.■■' 
to   lrttl   mrlr 
KteakN 

Furniture 
in the South. 

Correspondence 
Solicited. 

^ 
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of fauillv stirring, and the alacrity 
oulck'f.-ilst.ps and the r.|.at.d olH-n- 
inn and abutting ef doora all gave aa- 
•uran >f the coming holiday. 

,   „,, i  rea.lv  for DTMl fast, and 
when nated .it table I eteerved ib.t 
the place of Jonathan waa vacant. 

. |a .Ion a than':"  1   asked. 

■ specially 
,-k wrltera pre- 
ra     it I* aaM 

of 
and 

of        ..iralniii v ami payment of arrears with interest. 
,,.teraeoond veat-r. Ho BeatrleUoM.   8. Incontaatabl*. 
l)vi.|.-n.ls.tio |.av..l.lv .ii the beginning of the aMond ami of earh 

MOBeattlniE vcav, provide.1 the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may he nnert—1. To redooe Premiuma, or 
2   To Inereaee the Ingtirauoa, .>r 
8. To make policy payable an an einlowumeut .luriiii; the lifetime 

of iuHiiretl. 

J   L. SUGii, Agt 

qua 
atolldly, or rather be look. .1 into .pace, 
without aaylng n word. Faith. 1 look 
leave of him nlmoat Immediately. Ue 
la uu bnpoaalble man.' 

Li.rn Asia. 

surrounded It. Mater) and produetloo 
with  special  talea  ot   myatcrj 

'"■rhe'cinniianiou'tree is a member of 
th.-laurel family, which In the trop'- 
I, repreaented by a Urge numb~ 
aromatic   nnd    medicinal    tree. 

* There are several Hoaelj allied cln- 
nanion Ireea, bat Ihe lineal bark is pro- 
eared from a apedea native to the to- 
tend of Ceykm. dtotlngnlabcd by bota- 
nlau iis Chinamoulum aoylanlcum. in 
, rtgte "f nature thla grow, to be a 
tree from iwentj W 11 
height, with rather 
margined lenvea 
slieevssled   I'.v n 
nmbimg acorn 
brown bark M 
color, which c 

S. T. 

Greenville, N   C. 

Three Times 
the Value of 
Any Other. 

One 'I'llinl Baaier, 

One Third Paater. 

Agenia wanted in ail 

nnoccn] ieii  teiritory. 

Whccler& Wilson HWg Co. 

Atlanta,  Oa 

WHITE, Greenville, N. C. 

I >kl...;     SO    I  lisllff.. 
•Do you mean lo any thai ion don't 

Waal a railway through crimson 
Gulch':" ask.sl Ihe a.toolahed «ur 
veyor. 

■•Thais exactly wli.it I mean to sa 
young teller." anawcrcd llroarho Bob. 

■i-.i.iu-viiie got a railroad, didn't it? 
And liny undn't Ii two weeks before a 
couple of  ii "on half Ihe money In 
camp, goi cold feel, took th 
waa goi o forevi. nnd evei 
Quirk ain't lakln" nuj aw I 
—Washington star. 

• train and 
t'rlmaou 

cliall.es." 

4    Hill,    lor   Tfiin.son. 
When Alfred Teanyaun appeaml In 

the uvf rd lln-atfi In '■■ hi" n t' 
I. d gien. it i» an .1 llial hi. d .beveled 
bar nl generally negligent atale pro- 
■,..:.. . ■ ■ .: ...; - ut« -   cling 
him » '' - "" : '"""'' 
cr cull " u early, call you early, Al 
fred. dear';" 

feet  In 
urge, oval, entire 

n.i vollowlah tlowcrs 
mall, brown drupe, re- 
. In shape   The grayish 
Internally ol an orange 
hanges  upon  drying  to 

the cbarnetertetlc brown which is ihe 
r gnlfcil name of a particular shade. 
Almost every pan of the tree yield. 
■OHM choice aobetance and Is especial- 
lv rich In oil.   The roota yield camphor 

' and the lenvea an all resembling the 
v.   „II of clovea and often substituted for 

It   while  from  the  fruit   n  substance 
called cinnamon and is manufactured. 
Which   Is   highly   fragrant   and   from 
Which In former times candles for the 
exclnalve aaa of Ihe king were made. 

In the hitler part of Ihe eighteenth 
 itury. while England was for a time 
tn possession of Ihe aplce l»U 
namon plain, were among Ihe 
product, that were Imported Ini 
on. other tropical regions. 
the   Wo-t    1 tulles,  wh 
several otll 
conalderabl 

in, . 
-none to market.'' aaal they. 
•Market:     What   market,   ptayt    I 

did not know there »•« any market i 

ln-.ih"v!'-l'"th-.v aall. "in i» foae t»' 
 . about thirty milf. to the aouth 
ward of us." 

"And what In. called him up -o 
early to go to market?" 

-lie Is cone" .aid thev, Mo a.11 tile 
raccoon."  

PICKINGS  FROM  FICTION. 

The fool'a ear wai made for the 
kn.ve'. tongue.-Itaiuaawamfa "Indian 

lablcs." 
Bad habits are leechra that would 

aiick   a   Ilereule.   to effeminacy. — "A 
Speckled uird." 

Money buys thluga, and love wlna 
thlnga; power ink.-. thiug..-"Fame 
For n Woman." 

Iiuty la what we think about when 
111 or arc reminded of by crcdltors.- 
Davmaon'i "liuuias." 

When a man cense, to make love to 
hi. wife name other man begln..- 
"Fablei For tha Elite." 

People whose live, ate anything but 
'rut   with   the 

■ r—..rnl    !.'■■   Thai   r..- 
r.e«o Bow*'. Pateat In 1*10. 

The tachnlcal beginning of the ww 
lug machine Indn.try In thla country 
wa. Sept. 111. lWd. "hen Kilns Howe. 
Jr.' obtained a patent for what grew 
into the flrat really poetical aewlng i 
machine, only three of the tlrat Bowe 
machine,   were   made,   however,   and, 
one of than waa depnotted in tha p«t 
ent olllce in Wa.lnngton aa a model. 
It wa. nut until after 1860 thai a fac- 
tory for the making of tOWlBg mi 
chine, waa built, so Ihe cnoriuou. bat*. 
ness of today hii" grown up In a short 
half century 

While llowe'a Invention marked the 
beginning of I successful Imlnslry. he 
wa. by no mean, the pioneer In ef- 
fort, lo substitute mechanical for hand 
lowing As far back a. WTO Thoniai 
Alaop patented In Kugland a machine 
for euibrold.Tlng. Another machine 
for embroidering In n loom waa Invent- 
ed by John liuncan In 1*H, and twen- 
ty five year, later another Engll.bmnn 
named BeUmaa imtented .till another 
embroidering machine. 

The flrat rccrdfd attempt nt me- 
rhanlcal aewlng wa. the Invention of 
Thoma. Saint, who took out n patent 
In England In 1790 for a machine which 
ciecutfd thf old frochet .tltch. It 
wa. not n tOCCaao. but some of the 
feature, of Ihe Saint machine npra-ar 
In the perfected machine of today. 

Martholcmy Thlmonnler patented In 
France lu IHSo the flrat sewing ma 
chin,, put to practical ate,   Eighty of 
hi.  ninehliif.  were In nee for .ewln» 
nrmv clothing In 1M1. when n mob de- 

i atroyed them baeauae convinced they 
would drive senmstresa.-. out of em- 
plovment. rhlmonnicr built new nnd 
better machines, bat all hi. work waa 
ngaln de.troy.sl by angry nrllsan. In 
ISIS. 

John J. Oreenougta took out the nt 
patent for a sewing machine Issued In 
the raited stales In 1843.   It waa m- 

s.w leather, but waa of no 

709-711-713 E. Broad Street, 
Richmond, Va. 

Steamer Mere* leave Waahtnf- 
toa dally at • A.   M. for Qiwea- 

iTllle, leare Greenville daily at It 
M. for Waabiogtoa. 

Coonecting at Waahington with 
Steamerafor Vortolk, Baltlaiore, 

i Philadelphia, Hew York Boaton, 
! Aurora, South Creek. Belhaven, 
Swan Qoarter, Ocracoke and l>* 

loll poiuU for ike Weal with rail- 
roada at Norfolk. 

1 Sbippera ahonld order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. ». Oa. frog* 

! New York; Clyde Una from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line and Oheeapeake 
8. 8. Co. from Baltimore Mar- 
chanta' and Miners' Line from 
Boaton. 

J. J.CHEKKY, Aft., 
Om-nville. X   '". 

J. K  LKMOINK, MatlM »upt. 
Wellington. N. «' 

UrTAIllinHKn IN  18liti 

J. & 

ATLANTIC  COAST   UNE. 

BQHBDflLBB 
AUCl'ST   tth,    1»02 

Norfolk, Va. 
OnUon  Fmloia and  haudlvra ol 

Bagging, Tien, and Dag*. 
t'*.i lewpomli'iice 

solicited. 

n  Joke  are   ll.ually  nans'   ■;■■-   — i ,,,.,, ,„ 
smallesl Je.t.-"Thc\ulture.. —..tleal use 

Mothers personify elreuinstancca to w.|t- ,,„„, „f New York built a 
children. We nre symbol, to them or | fewlnc linci,lne In 1884, bet failed to 
baffling, .romping fat*—"The Beacue     rM„r, „ b, „ pntent.   After llowe'a 

A woman l» like onto a volcano, plenum nppeared Hunt declared tt 
which, even when Inactive, I. palpltat- i jnbodled the htoaa of hi. nurhlaa of 
lag  to spit   forth   Us  lire nnd   which. | ]K14   ,„„  be waa unable to eatubll.b 

hi. clnllli. 
A small army Of Inventor, appeared 

Daily   Except 
Sunday 

l.v    Kiuslon    / 
•'   Gn-envllle 

I'armele 
"     llobgopil 
Ar     IVnder 

Weldnn 

Norfolk 

l.v 

Ar 

Ar IVter.bu ■F1 
Hichmond 

Washington 
New York 

No. 
m 

1:45 p m 
G:4. ji in 
.'HI"  11 in 
4:27 p in 
1:» p m 
3:15 p m 

9:00 a ■ 

7:»7 a m 
a:n.*i a ro 
4:30 a in 
9:i". p B> 

FLORIDA. 
S5~' 

i,v Poeky Mount 
Ar I'olumbia 
"    Augusta 
"   tharleaton 
"    Savannah 
"    Jacksonville 
"   Tampa 
"   Thoma.vllle 
'^Monttfornery 

10:37 p m 

8:25 a m 
«:17 a m 
8:32 a m 
1:15 p m 
10:011 p m 

23 

in-', p m 
IMI p m 

11:15 pm 
3-no a m 
8:30 a m 
7:10 a m 
10:50 am 
8:20 p m 

Alwiaiiice Line of Hardware. 

00KB TO SEE ME. 

J. B. COREY. 

Pullman Sleeping and Dining Car. 
on No.. 3,'> and 23 to Tampa and Jack- 
sonville, Fie. 
II. M.  1U.EH.SON, W. J. CRAKl, 

A.at. Trafflc Mgr.    Gen. Paaa. Agt. 
T. M. F.MKHS.1S. T. M. 

Wilmington, N. C. 

©IRE«T©RY. 

ids. CUV 
. choice 

vnrl 
Including 

In Cuba  and 
islands it has become a 

artiele of commerce.   Un- 
der -uli I va non 
grow Into a Ire 
taken from sin. 
year-'   growth. 

Il.-I(rr   l.ffl   t BMld. 
ontoutisl Artlal   I wlah I had a 

1 would never paint again. 
. . iu.  Brother   Bruah—Ilj   Jove. 

old aura. I wish I had ouel I'd give It 
to youl 

n;.. 
fortm, 

Oh. Isn't there one perfect worm on, 
of all the millions. Just one. where 
everything goaa right and addles never 
get out of tune;-The M-isouoraders." 

It   is   not   allowed   to 
as ihe richest bark la 

l« ,,f from two to four 
The   young  Iree  I.. 

therefore, • ul and .boots from the root 
„r,. en. otiraged lo grow    The majority 
„f ii, are cut « lien al-mi ten f.s't In 
belahl and the bark is detachetl In ten 
,,r twelve Inch lengtha. After lying In 
buiKlle. for a few I'I-S the bark I. 
scraped I I luind. both outside and In. 
until reduced to a thin ahcet. Thene 
shei is are then made up Into compo. 

PULLEY & BOWES. 
Special offerings in every  department of our store. 

Tit- 

iboaUl b 
ping off • 
chaae ilt«tt'l *■<■' 

n :. well un.li'i' ivav ami the vvi.ith.'i has been too mild 

.,, i -,. ndleve tliis w.-'af olterinis special "i'1 menta m tin 
;i;L\;:.I, ".'.if .he J\F* prlc. ^HenTemla-r ,.,„• ifuamn.  

11  i si.„'i.   is lui ifer ' li.ni i' 

sillialanlinl  fiii'in ■ f  clip 

on of the sellinn price. 
,,   Wi fully rifiiiul J'OUt money. 

86-lMb TaCefa silk, every jatd 
gtlar.inlwl. Yo.i cm I u'i'l any 

Ihlog In Her ii -ilk. mi \.2.5 
matter wlmi I be pride 

n-leek   TiiVei.i   silk.   «> ire 
making a li niler nl Ihis. anil   « .ml 
yon to compel   ii with otherwl.OO 
silks; joii will find ii as 75C. 
good and liic price y * 

1) yard wide Heavy B'<lrtlog,all 
wool, in lan.oxford and light gray; 
we have Ihe very bean lli.n J^QQ 
can he had loaell al 

Ladies' Kid lilovre.lilnik,while, 
tan. mode, gray, in fact all ahade... 
We take aperial pains In .clicling 
I lice and give you great |#00 
values in every pair al 

64 inch a'l linen full bleached 
Table Tuniaak, tine and heavy and 

heavy and fully worth SOC 
75 cents, oni price 

Infants' Woolen BnlH    '-'•'"'• 
IO 50c. 

Men'.exlra hentj  I'lecic Lined 
L'nderablrla, gray, blue mid cream 
al  Ilh9. a piece     Bee   tl    la-fore 
liuying. 

tine lot   Litteu ttnllara la elure 
oal. former price, 10 5C# each 
and l.i cenls; now 

One lot of Lndlta 
pri.-Cs lioin I go t' 

Billion Bhuea, 

95c. pair 
.    lop   Shirts, 

■enl.; 

35c. 

La.liee Veat. full size, » 
covered;I hey are the very 
•lent to lie hud ul 

Ladies Wool Whin Vol., 
and soft: if you aie looking 
sonielhihg. good mid    I'M   pajr 

I scains 

25c. 
tine 
for 

cheap it ia in" at 

Oue  lot   ot    Ladies' ran. black 

10c. BoM. seamless, lhat sold 
for 15c; our price now 

Boys' Fleece-Lined I'ndershirl., 
all si'/.es, dou'l fall to OCf 

seetheeael Z,Jt- 

I.S0|to clo.e on' ui 

One lot of   Mi 
.some win I h 75  and some ."ill i 
just an mill lot and Mull 
lie sold.    The price is 

We have the nicesl Hue ol Li- 
dies' and Men's  Sh,..« In be loiiiid 
anywhere.    Our 1 ."ill si  is made 
of high grade ttoogola and is guur 
auleed to be the bral for Ike prlee 
that can be had. 

Our 2.00 and '2 BOBbOM can't lie 
beaten anywheie.   Be sure to >ee 
ourHbocs liefote ymi buy. 

Lot   of   Chlldien's  nt.d   Misses' 

iintion 8imc", worth | ()() 
1.50; lo close out i.vrvr 

Our line of t'liildien's Shoes is 
ullraclive and ;f Ihe l.ili.l de.igns 
prices are tighl. 

Hals A lug line of men', mil 
lioys' hats in all the laltaa ikapM, 
Plieajl thai «i I suit you. 

' lie "tjallla" by  placing tba narrower 
' and   .honor  pieces Inside and  rolling 

lightly, forming tirnirods. which nfter 
I farther drying are made late bundles I 
I weighing   about   eighty   pound,   nnd . 
' wrapped for shipping,  aroeera divide. | 
; oasort ami very neatly combine p"f- 
' Uono of these qnlua Into small naeketl 

for the convenience of their eurtomer*. 
The oil   .f cinnamon  is  made  by 

grinding the coarser plc-cs of Ihe balk 
'ami soaking them  for two or three 
days in sea water, followed by «t 
process of distilling. Two oils, one 
heavier and the other lighter than wa- 
ter,  nre  the  product,   both   poaltialng 
similar propertle* The cinr rarita 
from cherry red to pal* yellow, the 
bitter being preferred by most pur- 
chasers 

The work of distilling I. light, and 
nn  nil  equal   to  the  Is'sl   Ceylolieae  la 
B„W pr-.li i in Trinidad aad various 
atber localities in Cob* and other West 
India Islands. 

As i innnnion commands a go.*l price 
Bint Its uses nre continually multiply- 
ing, there i. every ladoosmenl tor ex- 
tending the ana of its cultivation, l.itb 
In the eastern and western bcinl- 
sphere..-SI   Looli Bepohtlc. 

A Crisis in "•» afar. 
Th.re war* Uriel order* in th* I'hil- 

ippnn- regarding ktotlag and one day 
a ihrateoaat'i snaptekma were amused 
by a private whom he saw peering ea- 
gerly under the akUM of a house on 
ihe  outskirts Of  Manila,  write.  Dill* 
•A'nieoit in Harper*! Magaalne. 

"What are ion doing there'" he d» 
ninndrd la hi. grn(fesl loin*. 

"Why. .Ir." said the aoldler. minting, 
"I'm only trying to cauli a chicken 
which I've Just Ismght." 

Lieutenant K SIOOIMS! and caught 
light of a One pair of fowls. 

•• There are two chicken, under 
there." he exclaimed etcltcdly. "I 
bought the other one Caleb 'em both." 

when it doe* vent Its fury, burnt. Un- 
bound, of it. late enforced rappr**- 
alon.-'The Wooing of Wistaria." 

i.l.l- Help Wnllera lo Cheat. 
Among hotel employees soi doe. not 

appear lo make any difference so far 
as honesly I. cMicenicd. says the 
Brooklyn Bail*. Certain young women 
«h.. act as checker. In hotels work 
with certain waltera Whenever one of 
the girls obtains a i-.sitloii the men 
soon follow ber, and tha hotel proprie- 
tor is vl.tlnii7.isl accordingly. The wait- 
er who Is in league with thf checker 
makes a small private mark on tho 
Check with which he desires to cheat. 
She sec.  It. and  lust, ml  of stamping 
the price* against tha articles ordered 
aba put- hi r linger, over the ilguroa on 
tba die ... that a slight bioi.h I. sli 
that Is r rd.sl In the place for figures. 
The waiter dor. tba rest,  she keep. 
her account Bgaloat  her confederate*, 
and they tettla up liter on Ihe outside. 

■Mar HOW*'* patent had proved sue 
easeful, and their genius wa. devoted 
to perfecting every part of the ma- 
chine How well they have succeeded 
I. shown In Ihe RAOO patents for sew- 
ing machines and attachments laaneg 
by the United states since 1880 and In 
the fact that the American sewing ma- 
chine lends all others In every country 
in the world   -New York Herald. 

11. EArilE^ 
—DKAI.P.K   IN— 

Tnn.-li   Thai   Holds SSensary. 
Onfc upon a time there wn. a man 

who wa. n chronic borrower of money, 
and he wa. never known tn .light on 
acquaintance through neglect lie waa 
extremely well known by a large circle 
of ncpiaintances. which he was contin- 
ually cudeovorlng to enlarge. 

i The members of this growing circle 
never forgot him. and even after hla 
death he remained green In their mem 
orle.. 

! Mornl.-A man lo Insure being ro- 
mcnibered moat keep 1" touch with his 

i frlend«.-Sovv Tort Herald. 

Care In  rhon.lns Gin..... 
A dcnl-r In optical Instruments do- | 

glared that II gave lilin real pain to; 
note the careless manner In which half j 
the person* In New York wear gla..cs . ^  
"It is n wondrr to inf." he .aid. "lhat | 
they dou'l bring on bllndne...   In the j 
first  place, the frame, should alwaya   fjotmo Hugging 
la- fitted to Individual face, instead of 
being picked up Indiscriminately wllh- 
out regard for facial peculiarities. The 
size of Hie len.es li another Important 
eon.ldernlion.    Most of  Ihe  glssses   I 
see on Ihe str.-et are loo small.   They 
should b« us large na Ihe face of the 
wearer will permit, for a lens of good 
else not only afford, totter protection 
to the eye, but 1" more becoming than 
a smaller one.   Another tribulation of 
the weak eyed I. due to Ihe reflection 
from the  edges  of nnfriimcd   glasses. 
The eycln.he. should Is' intended to In 
order tu get  the Ivrst  results  from   a 
nslr of spectacle*    Many Isshr. are 
worn s.i long that they brush sgslnst 
the gla... This Is decidedly Injurlous.- 
New York Times. 

CHURCH KB 
BAPTIST.—Berrleee eeory  Bun 

day, morning and evening.   Pray - 
or-meeting   Wednaeday    eveuimj 

j Rev. J. N. Booth, pastor.   Biiuduy 
achool9:30 a.m.   BI.   A.   Allen 
inperiotendent. 
MErTHoniBT.—Berrleee every Bun 

lay, morning and evening. Prayoi 
meeting Wednesday evening. Bee. 
H. M. Enre, pastor. Sunday eohool 
t:30 a. m. L. H. Pender, snperla 

1 tendent 
r^MBTTKBlAN.--SerTloea thin 

: Sunday, mornlngand evening. Sun 
day school 10 a. m. E. B. Fioklen 

, an oerintendent. 
EPIBOOPAL.—Bev.  W. E. Cox, 

Minister.    Horning   and   evening 
'prayer  with  sermon    every    lei 
and 3rd  Sunday.   Lay   nervine* 

I every 2nd and tth Sunday. 

-.J Sunday school 9:45 a. m., W. B 
J    Brown,   euperlatendent.     Litany 

every Wednesday 10 a. in 

CHRISTIAN - Preaching  second, 
Fresh goods kepi  constantly on anfi  fourth Sunday in each month 

hand.    Country produce Iwugt and   Prayer meeting Wednesday night. 

.,,,.   A trial will convince you.        £U^-J^g^ fe 

D.   W.   HARDEE.    ! ,er, superintendent. 
1     CATHOUO.—NO regular service 

(iKKKlTVILLE   S. C. 

ami    riee 

—on haad — 

W11KS TOO WANT 

Ilrv (iootls, f.roceriee, Confectioua, 

LODOafl 

etc. 

After  Ihf  .nn.klse. 
"Wlial becam* I : that Sunshine club 

Which Deify started'!" 
"Oh, It's under n cloud. After the 

first annul ehMtloa of officer, it was 
Impossible to get a •inoruni owing to 
the fact that no two members of the 
club were on speaking terms.' " 
CBgo llecord Herald. 

chl 

"Yon 
'oncer" 

"Not 
centric 
pro) rti 

t nennvenllnnnt. 
spoke of tlloolsT as l*lng 
Is to mentally unbalanced?" 

exactly that. He', merely ec- 
nii.l peculiar, llo glvea In hla 

to the os.eBsor at the same 
  It i-mrcd for."-Chlcago 

go to 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
Black .lack, N. C. 

flgllle L 
Tribune 

What   H.  Realise*. 
Judge-You do not seem to realise the 

enormity of the charge against you. 
riUonar TlBl 1 sln't got my lawyer's 

hill yet. but I'm eipeella' the charge 11 
be enormous, all right— Philadelphia 
Becord. 

Don't worry If your sssoclstes push 
you to the wall. You will Dud the wall 
handy aa a brace when you get ready 
to push back.—Vlcksburg Herald. 

A   I -"."">   In   llnspllslHy. 
A carton* instance of provincial boa-1 

pltalltv In a small Tuscan town Is re- 
corded by l.ulgl Vlllarl In "Italian I.lfe 
In Town nnd Country." 

A lady ••• very noble birth nnd of 
ronsldi ruble ajealth was giving s mu- 
sical natty It was the first time sh* 
hud Invited friends lo her bouse that 
season The entertainment liegau at 
2 p. m. and lasted till 7. Me refre.h- 
nienls were provided for the gueote, 
but ot half past 1 a servsnt appeared 
and solemnly presented a cup of choco- 
late to the hostess and isie to bar moth- 
er. This, of eour.e, wisild only be pos- 
alble in n very provincial town. In the 
more civilised spot, excellent refresh- 
ments arc slwsys offered to Ihe guest* 

(flea lit 
■■llllltV 
n bang* 

Forest covers 30 per cent of Itu.slii1 

total nres. or. In all. 404.fintl.taa) acre. 
In other words, thero sre four seres of 
forest to every Inhabitant of Itu.ala 

Hen's and Boys'Clothing. 
We have u vcrv airong; Inn anil in •ilcr lo cliisc the entire Moolt ofClotTilug mit */• are off* 

iiiC it at 9ft per ivtil. lower than furnior pr aa we aNOolu mil uf the Clothing IIIIHIIIHSS. 

We havcalwa»acnili«!ivorT.| to icll the beat rpoda, rather than theoheapasl IHII I  it  jroiill 

a groat deal t" know that whatever you   buy  here will  be snlti lo  you for just alial n really ml 
Thai's th- kind of people we arc. and that is the kind of  atom we are beeping Come lo  see ua 

nnd examine our atoek. 

Thoroughly rt.d agsj the esrr.. ol Uric sod Lsrtic Acid. Iron Ih. 
start, the   si> idnrvi km aaawkf BBn*Bi cores conaipstioo sod indigssrloa. 

VMia lont. vou ana win or 

 ijcr v ui.isiiKii l87f>.- 

S. M. Schultz. 

MIBI BIS. i en 

RHEUMATISM, 
AND  SH.   OfMSS 

Doe. sol 

isiaat csusis sr insuai aiooe. 

Do so. be diwoutsgrd .1 ■< ntmedif. hsv. failed    RHF.UMAC1D'* hu 
in.ill in rrpulalion by cunng sllegrd inrurshle casts. 

injure the orgsns ol digewioo. 

OOLDSBOSO, K. Co sag. a. aa 
0.ntleia.n-Soin. .11 yesrs sea I l-ganto*«• arlsilea.so4sao.carooU. 

•ntlir<   •rlthrvul   p»t«--Bf-i 
»-»n*.ni     ftufsiiy I inH BWHUU0l 
e* ihteilihrorlhiwvMrBV    I    " 

It did UI*J work. •! 
cl.-frfii,JT t-ty la.g.1  "II  rl •rea'l* IK ftwaaiin   iur   niw ,™.—      .   - -.-   - ——-- — -,     -     - 

in- " .tafDatAUiui." f--r it u b> 1« U* !»•-« r-wthif. 
rkt-UBlMr* itmli 

R   A     [eOMAX 

Price $i OO    ptfy'i .11 ","■'». or 

Bibbrlt Chtnlc-1 Co., 

frrrn y-woW   l>vtfftm 

Paltlsso-e, tU.,11. *V A. 

Whuleetaie ana reull (ln«er ami 
Puruiture Dealer. Cash |»id fin 
Hides, Fur, tVilton Bead, Oil Bar 
re'.. Turkeys. Kgg, etc. Bed 
steads, Maltrema*, Oak Ruita, Bn 
by Carriages, (lo (Vrls. Parloi 
suits, Tallies, Loiirsjto., Safes, P. I 

Lorillartl   ami   (lail A Ai  Bund, Mnirfolk     Va 
High LifeT..I».cc,., Key West Che NOITOIK,   Va. 
roots   Henry  Weorge t'iimr, Can        Cottou Buyers and   Brokers ID 

ued   Chenies,   Peaches,   Apple*   Blocks, Cotton, Grain and Provia- 
Pine Annies, Hymn, Jelly, Milk,  on*.   Private Wires to New York, 
Floor   dugar. Coffee, Meat, Boap,  Chicago and New Orleans. 
Ly»,   Magic Food,   Matches, Oil M   
Cotton Heel Meal and Hull*, Oar j 
den Heeds, Oranges, Apples, NrnX | 
Candies,  Dried  Apples,  Peechra 
Pruues,  Carieiils,   Kalsius,  (Han. 
ami China Ware, Tin and Woodei 
Ware, (lakes and Crackers, Maca 
ronl,   Okaaaa,  Best   llntler. New | 
Koyal Hewing Vacbinee, and m. | 
merous 

A. »".   &   A.   M —Oreeovil!* 

Lrxlge.   'Io. 284, meet*  drst  and 
third Monday evening.   H.  Wil 
llama W.M.,   J. M. Reaas, Bee. 

K. ol P. -Tar River Lodge, No. 
_   93,meet every Wednesday evening, 

■ , f goOBB on Sand.    I rk-fS low . **", s%_ss     <.    n.T   U   Hiwvh. 
ir.lm-e   t.-llght   for cash  or  Hi   W, B.   Dall,   0.  0.,T.*n» H0""' 
,,r Hods. er. K. of B. sod B. 

I. O. O. K.—Coveuaot Lodge, 
No. 17. meets every Tuesda) 
evening. W. B. Atklua, N. O., 
D. D. Overtnn. Be". 

K. A.— Zeb Vance Council, No. 
1696, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. B Wilson, Beoretary, I. 
8. Tunalall. Regeot. 

&. O.   A.-Kgyptiao   Council, 
No. 6, meet every grat and  third 
Thursday  night  in Odd   Fellows 
Hall.   J.   85.   Gardner,    Worthy 

belt, D. 8. Smith .Bee. 
I. O. H.—Greenville Conclave 

No. B40, meeta every secood aod 
fouitb Monday nighi in Odd Fel- 
low! Hall. W. B. Wilson Arcboo 
D. 8. Smith See. 

QBBWtt OFFICKRB. 

Clerk  Superior     Court,   D.   0. 

Moore. 
Sheriff, O. W. Harrington. 
Register of Deeds, R. WllllaoM- 
Treasurer, J. B. Cherry. 
Coroner,   0.   O'H.     Leogblng- 

bouse. 
Surveyor, J. D. Cox. 
Commissioners, J. J. Kike,   W. 

W. R. Home, J. R. Barnhlll, J. 
I W. Page and J. Spier. 
! Boar! meets every drat Monday. 

W.K. WHICH ARD 
—DE1LKK IN— 

Qonorol 

Jflorchandho 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete In every  ie 

par'tnent and prices as low aa   II" 
lowest.     Highest   market 
paid for country produce. 

price* 

J.C.LANIER, 
DeALBR IN 

American and Italian Marble 
t.KI I -.N VI 1.1.1:', N.C. 

Wire and Iron Pone* t*jM> 
1'lr.l-Clssi   work   snd  prices  reasonsble 
,1, .,  ,, i pes ent on sppes   Ika. 

PATENTS 
r-.&b-j. 

tjimutily.   Cheai. for eavth.    CoB' 
to see me 

S. M. Sohulta 
Pwu:***) 

spffivas 
CASNOW 

■     *a *      I   nN    1*   ' 
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TOWN OFFICKRB. 

Mayor, H. W. Whedbee, 
Treasurer, H. L. Oarr. 
Clerk, J. C. Tyson. 
Tax Collector, 0.  1>.   Bounties. 
Police, J. T. Smith chief, W. H. 

MrOowan and B. I. Dudley. 
Aldermen, D. 8. Bpaln.L. 0. 

Atlhur, Charles Cobb.B.F. Pat- 
rick, K B. Flckleo, R. L. Oarr, 
W.R.Parker and B. F. Tyaon. 
Hoard meet* every diet Thursday 
uighl. 

Dr. D .L. James, 

Graen villa, H.O 

/-I 

You Write 
a ; tTsoi.al letter to every 

member ot the best fanii- 

lies in Pitt County when 

you advertise in 

...THE... 

Eastern Reflector 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
REFLECTOR 
PRINTING 
HOUSE 

D. J. WHKZHftRD. EDITOR ftlJD 0WI2BH TR.UTH 112 PffBPBRBQ«B TO PISTIOi; . PERYBfiRIIJftDVftRO'B. 

VOL. XXI. GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N C, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1TO. NO. 99. 

Manufacturing Stationer* 

Commercial Printers f) Schaal 

Books, f  Office Suppliej,   Etc i 
GREENVILLE, 
NORTH CAR0UNA. 

Kicks & Wilkinson 

Dissolution 
Sale! 

On January 1st, 1903, wc will dissolve co- 
partnership, and from now until then we will 
offer our entire stock of high grade Merchan- 
dise at greatly reduced prices. Our stock of 
Men's, Youths' and Boys' Clothing. Hats, etc., 
will be sold at and below cost. We have on 
hand a large stock of Fine Clothing that must 
suffer the severest cuts. Thanking all our friends 
and customers for their most liberal patronage 
in the past, we are, yours respectfully, 

Ricks & Wilkinson 

BAKER & HART 
In addition to the best stoves in the world we 

carry everything you may expect to find in a hard- 
ware store. 

RUBBERBESTOS 
Packing; for Steam and Water Pipes is 

decidedly the best thing; of the kind we 

have ever handled.   Call and examine it. 

The Proof of Doing is in What We Do. 

Greenville Warehouse 
makes no cluim tbat is not borno out by facts. An average 
of $11.70 for everything sold on onr floor during the month uf 
August il""> it* own talking about what "OKI Mini (ins'' nnd 
the rest of "we boys" do for those who sell at the Greenville 
Warehouse. You only bave to try us to be convinced that w, 
will get you thehigliest prices every time. 

0. F. EVANS & CO , 
o. r. KVAN8, Proprietor* Oreenville Warehouse. 
II. 8. EVANS, v 

U. ■.■PAIN. 

THE STATE PRESS 

News and Opinions. 

Tht Shrrill GotTht Cent. 

Ruinerforillon, X. C, Dec. 10.— 

Sheiid K. A. Mailin. who ia scrv 

ini; his third lerm aa sheriff uf ibis 

coanly, in looking over hi- ac- 

count lael seek, found thai Mr. 

Bryan Martin. Ilvlag in iinnriin's 

Creek township. OWad liiin :i bal- 

ance of one rent on hla tuxes.    He 

promptly made on'  n   itateueBt 
for the amount ami mailed him, 

which  ooat, of comae, H twocent 

stamp, paper and envelope. Mr. 

Martin upon   reetpl of Hie state- 
mi-Hi. inrii.-i ,i A oneeeol plena in 

a letter, registered It,   ami mailed 

to ibe sheriff, demand nga receipt 

by return mail, which the sheriff 

promptly scut  him. 

Sheriff Martin luel in Ihe  trans 

notfou three cents,  laxities  paper 

isnil ctivi'lopei, anil Mr. Martin 

Inelve ('ruts besides the [taper and 

envelopes —News ami   Observer 

Sopl, Isimii Proeser, ol ihe Km- 

pire Steel and Iron Wnrka, Isa 

buy man today compleling final 

arrangements for the reaiunptionol 

work at (he compaiiy'a lurimee In 

the northern part of the oily. The 

uien nt the furnace an- engaged in 

filling with coke and   Mr.   Proaser 

will sian the lire (loinu tomorrow 

morning, 

Mr. Proaser says they have on 

bund 1,800 tons of coke and admit 

that much me and plenty of lime- 

atone.   Including the I wo ahifta— 

night and day—between 7."> ami IMI 

men will be employed. 

Mr, J. P. l'<iKtner, who Is lu be 

the night overseer, arrived today 

from Alabama with two keepers. 

—Greensboro Keconl. 

What Kin? 

hValdiogtn Bioux Palla.S l>.. i- 

a woman with two aaia nf children, 

she having been married twice and 

llvorced from both hubandi.   In 

I he same tos'n is a man, also will, 

two sets of children, he having 

been twice married anil divorced 

This couple is lo IHI married as 

soon as the statutory limitation of 

six IIIIIIIIII- has expired.    Now I fie 

question is what relation will these 
lour sets of children   lie  lo each 

other anil to Ihe liflli scl following 

this marriage if there  should is? 

any.—Wilmington Messenger. 

A Good Suggestion. 

The game laws of the stale 

should lie amended by Ihe nexl 

general assembly. A mouth 

should lie deducted from the sea 

son and greater protection thrown 

about birds during Ihe closed sea- 

son. A mole stringent trespass; 

law should also ne emu-led. North 

Carolina is a natural paradise fur 

hunters, and it will remain so for 

years if reasonable precaution is 

sken.—Ureeusboro Patriot. 

A met Little Prtitnl. 

Mr. Carnegie's Christmas pns- 
ent to his tittIt- daughter will he 

i he palatial residence lu New YorK 

Which he has spent four years in 
I mi Id i ng, at a cost of ♦ J,.M III.I ion. 

On that day Ihe deed for the 

house and i lie bills of sale for Its 

contents will ha turned over to her 

and   she   will     liecome    absoluie 

owner of Ihe inngnilU t residence 

with her father as  trustee. — Wil- 

'uington Messenger. 

It look the House..rivV|,r. t- 

livcs only I en ininulca to read ami 

pass the pensions appropriation* 

lull sailing for f 180,800,000 li 
passed without discussion (It 

conise, pensions are smile .if Ih, 

things the salesman don't dlaaass 

these days. They an- privileged 

lOOt, — Waliuington Hlar. 

President    ■tcMas.VeU'a deternil 

nation as he expresses It, to "up 

point lit negroes to office" in the 

south is Die -.i in- old republican 

idea cropping out again. Could lie 
not flud '111 nrgrota" lu ihe uorlh 

to appoint to office ami thus equal 

lae Ue thing lu the way of fail 

ne**.—Durham Sun. 

4 
Miny Thankful People in Cretnville 

Another real   thankful  Thanks- 

giving has come   to   the   great) al 

■■■ber of the people of ihe met- 

roplisofthe great Slate of Pill, 

and more people are rejoicing than 

before—real happiness, smiles Hull 

are real and genuine. 

The handsome,   ponderous   ami 

active mayor was   bcsiiriiug  his 

corporeally in  tlie  Rtreeta yestei 
day and today, giving  mil   checks 

to alum.!  everyone  he   met,  and 

those be did not meet be hnnled 

up. Genuine cash- checks upon 

the  Rink  of (ireenville.   These 

checks were from one  cent   to onr 

hundred dollars uud   ninety two 

cents, making a sum total of more 

than forty-five hundred dollari. 

What town in the whole galazj 

of slates has such a mayor, and 

Inis   dJHtiiliuiiun   coming  just   at 

Ibis particular time, just before 

Christmas!   li   beats old  Santa 

Clans. Truly, this is Ihe greatest 

t ivvi. this side of BUBdOWO, 

And now, wlial next? Our name 

albreaaid mayor is turning bis eye 

and attention toward the beautiful 

"liniilcvard,"   Dickinson  avenue, 

as another iQnroe of happluea* and 

gratiliealion to the many gn ''I peo- 

pleof this greai   metropolis, and 

some sweet day the people will 

wake up aad li ml Dickinson a-e 

line light where il I*ami where il 

has In en since the tiiein iry of innu 

runnelh not to the contrary, and 

where il will ever   remain   ad   lu- 

liniii    nil   libitum, anil further 

than Ibis deponent Bayelfa not, 

The electric lights, graded seho -I 

id waterworks, to say nothing ■ i 

Ihe a el market   and   Ihe   lire de 

partment-i are sharing (or elaluilng 

a share/ in   Ihe special   attention, 

but all are   not apeak Ing at oia  

thaw things «ill call forth after 

Ihe holidays are over and the pop 

cracker is heard no more—and the 

mall boy aud tin- siiupduuk me 

settled with—and the harmony of 

the town is again restored—when 

the turkey bones and the paubii'a 

ml lie on Ih- shelf side by side — 

when the girls   and   Ibe boys have 

relumed   to    collegi—then   the 
Auioi-a   of   1803   will     begin    lo 

whoop np the greal   Ihlugi thai 

will be accomplished  ere Ihe clods 

fall upon Its grave at ibe birth of 
IU04. 

Now, all you growling.giu uliling 

souls win, have  witnessed tb* til 

iimpbs of 1908, slop your croaking 

anil sniveling and   wake   up to Ihe 

greatness «f your •urrouudlnga.aud 

give your aid and assistance to any- 

thing that helps to make ii towual- 

It'uclive and prosi«'rous. All ol 

you can't he mayor or alderman, 

nor are you all eligible to attend 

Ibe "Deeslriek Skule," bill by 

energy and skill and patience you 

may lie rewarded according to your 

merit, rcmciiiiteiiug "where much 

is given much is required." 

Let  all  join   in a beautiinl re 

qOMHU   of   ichaiilableness  lor   the 

.lehievinculs nf   1IHI.',   and with a 

icrveni,   determined   hurrahl—of 

bail to the prosperity aud anhiev. 

meats to IH- renluwd In 1808. Selah. 

XX. 

Hul Insurance. 

Kdilor BtVLtOIOl : 

Iu the iiioniii of Jane I Insured 

my lobaieo crop,   lift acres, ih the 

Park rtcginu Hail Insurance Co , 

ol lileiiwonil, Minnesota, for#8,780 

|galnBl damage by hall, tin Au 

gusi 4th my crop was scriou-U 

damaged by bail. The agent at 

Raleigh was nnlilieil right away 

and in a day or so w.is on ihe spot 

We agreed upon » aaiislnclory ad 

jnslinrnt ol the damages, IIIIIOIIIII 

13,800, Todavl am in reeelpi oilhe 

company's cheek for full amount. 

Il was stipiilaled in Ihe policy ih.it 

all losasa would be   paid DITCIUIII 

lsi.   it m a pleasure to do bnrinen 

Wllh   a   i piny    lhal   is prompi 

like the Par!   Region    Hall   In.in 

aucet'.i     li ha tat of greal re 

lief to feel thai  you   ire protected 
by a policy in a -elnble   i pan) 

when wc -ec ugly hail storm* neai 

us.  I lake great plaasarela remni 
SMogJag Ihis eoui|iauy lo all farm, 

ers who want |iloleiinni to tli.-s - 

crops from bail. 

Ymiis truly, 

J. .1. l.M i.itiMiuui si:. 

I in   I evcnls show that Ihe pea 

nut    poliHcian has   stirviveil   the 

amendment ami the   indepeudent 

'moveiueut.—Durham Herald. 

WOULDN'T SEE INNOCENT MAN SUF- 

FER 

Unusual Caw in Ihe Feilrrsl Court — 

Some Noi.Wt Suits. 

During Ihe llial of,I. D, John 

son for illii-ii distilling yesteiday in 

.ihe fed.mi txinn Ibere was nulte 

an unusual :n d rather sensational 

lecenrreuee    Another  man by the 

In-line of G. T. I.;e came   int., open 

Fcourl ami vulunlvert'd as H witness 
in in li ill of ihe defend ml. and 

: lull g ealleil lu the witness tlantl 

swore Hun Ji     - -ii  v.as an  iunn 

ci nl ii. leml.i I ami tl al be vv.,. Ihe 

! man who ran Ihe blockade SI ill oil 

I said Johnson's laud,    When ques- 
liolicd as to his COUMC be slated 

lhal he did mil waul lo   see an in- 

uooeiii man auffer tn punished for 

his v iolalion of.ihe law. til course 

a verdict of mil guilty was entered 

iu the OsM of Johnson. —Balelgh 
Post. 

A Fsble  ol Today. 

Once upon a I line I wo boys,. I ohtl 

and William, applied io a man for 
a.job 

"Open those,1 said the min, 

pointing lo some parcel*. 

The hoy-, eager  tu prove  Iheii 

titnes<, fell io work.   John nulled 

the string, rolled it into a nice ball1 

riiu.ivcdlhe   |iaper cnrelully  lest 

he leai it. and  folded u ii| all;..! 

Willaill cul the suing, toie oil' Ibe 

piper, and threw both iu the! 

waste basket. 

While John was opening one] 

parcel, William was opening 
eleven. 

The man hired John. 

"Il is  I rue," said   he lhal   tin 

age of small economies is past, bul 

tba fact remains lhat  every  little 
makes a n.lckle and a miekle is all 

1 .vaui      I'm no bog," 

This fable leaches lhal some 

fables   are    mole    fablllull*   than 

others.—Pack. 

Strong efforts are being put forth 

to rid our country of the IrafUc to 

alcohol If Ibe nexl legislature is 

like the lust one we bad, we may 

look for a gencial lainj-slide in 

Ihe cause of temperance. Hy Ihe 

people who love Ihe cause of right* 

eousuess urging their efforts, gel- 

ling the people in general  to sign 

petition*    to     have    Ihe    liu-iuess 

slopped and presenting the same 

lu the law making powers of ibe 

land and asking Ihe God of larael 

to light our battles for us, rictoty 

will be ours. When asked to sign 

for Ihe removal of Ihis traffic, lei 

us icineiubei thc,i«iug generation 

and the good of our laud Refuse 

lo aid the cause ol prohobition, 

and you only have Io look about 

you and See that >ou ate aiding 

the powers of darkuess, disease 

and death toc.net ihe land.— 

Aydei  Baptist. 

Calchini) Mitt. 

A eustuniei uciii into a store the 

othei day and looked BI I  for it 

eleik, s.iy - Ibe t'hatilou, lovva. 

Herald, He wa» In a hurry, bul 

Ibere was no clerk insight. Aflci 

a while some one called up from 
Ihcecllar "Hallo up llieie! Waul 
something?" 

"Yes, and I'm in a hurry, loo." 

he called back 

"Well, we'll I p   In   a   little 

while    We're catching mice." 

And Ihe ciistomci waited a lew 

minutes and then  walked   oul   to 
aieullei store. 

Boms merchants In other lowm 

are eatcblng mice while Iheir com* 

pctitoisate advertising and hur- 

tling In Ihe business in a modem 

way, and aie gelling it. 

Xewspt-tcr adveitising laaimply 

letting your neighbor know  what 

you hive lo sell and what yoil ash 

for il. 

Good Firming 

Mi   M, P    l.i-i ' i. ot Blevalluit 

lowuahip, farms fora profil,   He 

r.iis.-,l this yeat  Beveoteaa Imles of 

Button on I bit leen acres.    On llnci- 

acres of ihis  land   he   niised   six 

Ihoii-aiul   pOUIld* of   seed   COttoU, 

H* ' like his land leu inches deep 

nnd tun bis row. four   led   up.ill 

He put in the lows a Maall  qitau 
Illy    ol   slable   maiiine   and   -i\ 

hiimlreil pounds of fertilixer per 

■ere.   Ue     used    oue     hundred 

pourd* eerealile as a   top  tu inar- 

ms/   about   July   let.—Mnilthfleld 
Uirald. 

Rtrguldrity In Advcrli*in^. 

'I In-uiiiii.ini'iiH verdM oflboaW 

iiii'ii'liiinti ulio   have   niii'le grftit 

'inti'» i'i  lh(*fi    I- -;.««■; :\v Ii .il'-. 

i* ih .i nd.eni»iiiK h.i- been Ihe 

riiuuiimion ii.M'ii ulin-ii |hey built 

in.'ji I»u»iiie8«, HIHI re.in -i sjeenred 

*i!i" — 

Ami Ibe HiherliziiiK which has 

bronchi t-ii* MH ■ ;,.i- \<v< a "i 

Ibe T. -u! II anil »y*teiuntlc klnil. 

Ami rin i el unit tins regular- 

ity lui- been nn iiltuntfon ami 
inlt'lliuei ii« in ilii.i h (■ (be -!\ !«• 

oi'.itiM in-ii.,. M nic.j J..1- (.-nt II aii 

mldttl  value  l«i it. 

The value of publicity is loduy, 

an an asset io the merchant, bul 

Ihe publleitj wanted N (he adver 

\Wn.ii which appears <1 illy, nol Ihe 

kiuil u Iti< 11 is MM n Nn a few weeks, 

iInn disappears, leaving it a inai 

terof InvestiualiiMi with Ihe public 

whetbei Ibe merehanl 1^ -till in 

husiue»e <»r has (jone away. 

The niercbaut, every merchant, 

baa an hour for opening, ami 

usually (ine for cli'slnn iii- more, 

so lhal rusioiuers know wiu'ii pur- 

chase* can U' mode 

Then1 in a retfulnrit., in ihi- 

daily iipi'iiiirj. in the cr»nliiitioui 

hours when froods air in be shown 

ihe truth'. All of (his i- J milter 

ui proii>ssioual bu^ineiw. Its very 

rcpibnit) .-Mr i- ihi' trade »!i"-h 

pit"4*!'!* that I he >t ire i* open, 

A ml jel in. rchautH who nre thus 

regular in iheir *torc opening, sre 

to • often "jMMuodic in Iheii adver- 

li«iug.   Th«*y ie:ania few  weeks 

in Ihe year .1- sufiVieiil lo lei   the 

public kiiMM ilia' (he*, are in busi 

ne—.   The result may nol  appeal 

so directly in their own   business, 

but wbal 1 i\  lew  by   aegleeliiiB 

to advertise re>{ularlv< is eu.sil.1 lo 

be noleil in the building up uf Itie 

rival ineichant who is tin-   |iri-i--I 

ti'iit ami regular newspaper adver-1 

t isei      Nt-v\ burn Journal. 

Puttoliiies in North Carolina. 

Tin whole number ofpostofllceR 

In .Viiiiht'.irn iua is K.'Jul,the Slate |( 

in kin:; rank of nlztli in 1 hi- respect. 

Die '_'it.s> reeelpta «i .1 I Ihe post. 

rtHtvs in the81 ite are $I,U '•: HlTi. 

Tbe average ainouni expended per 

capita in ibe use uf the mails i.y 

Tin Heels is .''•» eetitsj whereas Jjie 

Distriel of C\)luiubia average* i?;t. 

1.1 per capita. New YorK ?.M; 

and Nevada 92.51. Sorlh Uarn 

liua rank4 forty ulue among the 
State in expenditure per capita. 

Tins (able ai condensed by the 

department is a flue Index of ihe 

business irausaolion of a Staii*.— 

Raleigh Post. 

Trachcr*' Aotuiation 

i'iit t'ouuly Teachers' ASM i-la 

tfou meets in Greene ills? Ioinorro« . 

A ■( —inn will be held in tiie court 

house tomorrow allernoou, The 

[leoplc of the lowu are eoidlallyl 

invited lo aiten I. mid Ibej will Is 

11 in pi j repaid foi so doing, Tbi 

ladbseapeciall) nhould K it  In 
In ill Ihe pajn't- read   by    the   Inh 

lejichera The meeting a month 

.i^o »a* well attended and ven 

1: leresting, ami ihe one luinorioa 

»ill I e equally good. 

(ioal Mountain. 

rthepard Mountain h to ta iiseil 

bj Mr. W ti I.rukaM, Ihe owner, 

ass goal much, Last Saturday 

olgbtacai load ol Angora goals 

nnived here ami were iuiiuedtateh 

sent lo Ibe niounlain, where ihcy 

were liberated. The experimeol 

will in- watched wllh a greal deal 

of inleresi - High Point Knler- 

pi lee. 

Christmas 
is  Drawing  Near, 

And 1 lie liioe has conn- for you to think 
wbal yon shall give your loved ones. 
We 1I1 ink we cuii help you if yon are 

in doubt, for we have n beautiful lot of 
goods for you to select from—articles 
llial are pretty and practical, orna- 
mental ami useful—a showing distinct 
lv unrivaled. Now is the opportune 
time to soled your Christmas gift*. 
They are here today but may be gone 

tomorrow, 

Special Term i i Pecuuimani. 

Kalelgh, Itee B.—(lovernoi 

Aieoiii induj ordered a special 

term of Perqalman* Couutj Bupe* 

rlert'onnJannarj 81 h to Iryerim 

ill ease* .Indue   t'oniicil will pie 

■nl.'.    Il will   In Ihe case  ,r ,1m, 

Wi'ex charged «iih   murdrriii 
Nellie i 'mpsej 

The llayaClt) Becublloan *ayn 

Qreelj eonnt) aeimi to i»- Hi. 

modern Bden of Kansas,    \..i ■ 
u prisoiei ii i- been in the eonntj 

jilll foi   live   veins and    Ihe    p  

in in i- ailverttaed for sale.    Mai 

II ill*  .   Kan i Kepublle. 

(iur linn of Fanny Booking Chain, all 
-i/.os. ami oilier Furniture, is com- 

tilete. Our Fancy Brlo-a-Brae and 
Novel ties runge in price from 6r. to 
►"'.nil. We think we have the largest 
stock uf Hulls iu (he town, and we 
knou our pi ices are low. 

Oh! Mr. Santa Claus- 
lion'I forgel dial ive hare Candies,  Oranges,   Nuts, 

Apples, Raisins, Figs, Etc. 

Have you made that Kruit Cake yetl We bave all 

the ingredients, all new and fresh. Our Nuts and 
Fruits are nil this year's crop. We carry nothing 
in ibis line bul iIn- very best we can get. Our On- 

eery Deiiarttne 
furl In- luble. 

i is   tilled  with  everything  needed 

J. B. CHERRY 
& CO., 

Greenville's Great 
Department Store. 

This winter air 
Is a reminder that ihe holiday 
season is here. I am ready fur it 

with an attractive line of 

HOLIDAY GOODS 
The very handsomest assortment to be 
found has been selected especially for 
my holiday trade. 

(•■^■M^BMMMHl^BHBBn^S.^^HnSBBaaBnBB^^^HSaS1 

P j£• fr I* »•£»c :"H pretlier than ever and I 
■ 'VHH VS have an almost endless as- 
sortment of them, suitable for parlor, bedroom, 

dining room, hull, library or cosy corner. 

China and Bisque Ware ""i
,"!1

r
8
c,,

t"n.[' r new 
ligns tbat are 

bulb ornamental and serviceable- You will like 
these. 

Cut   Glass,    Silver   and   Jewelry, 
Our magnificent line from II. Mahlec'sSona, 

Raleigh, whose fume for Ool Glass, Silver- 

ware nnd Jewelry extends throughout the 

Stale.    Vou will sit- nothing preltier. 

Taken all IhrOUgb I have never had 
a better holldaj slock that ran be 

found ul my store Ihis season. 

Come earl) and make your selec- 

tion. 

Mrs.  M. 1). BIGGS 

I 

I 

THE 

BII$INB$T 

THiRMOHEIfR 

The frail 11 egotism 

ifyoui  i\c 

Kven   the   hoi.cHt 

water hi. atcck. 

In, ,| pit 

Goes up or 
down 

According to tha Publici- 

ty you «iv« your boji- 

new. Keep It to yourteif 

and il goes down. Keep 

it before the public «**) il 

climbs up. 

Never triad HI   Well, it's tt8M you 
irietl il and let the people know   you 

want their trade.   The advertising 
columns uf 

farmer will k u P 
(a. 

REFLECTOR 


